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l'^Vc^^\<«^HN WILUIMI ICYEW. WAS. MISC. INFO CONCERNING, REMY1EL C

t^"^
i-^I^B. KVEN LAST. HOWARTlijGtCS VIU ^iLOT CONSTEUATION LCAV.' :^

ftvF i^r^ INC TONIGHT AT MIIMIGHT fNOU UA. VITH NUICNOUS fCRSONAGES tH %
iA^i i^.**'«*ARTy. RESERVATIONS I4AIE FOR mTY ArirALI>ORF AND S«RRY . X 4
r^'^ -'^^•f' ' * • • ^ • tit

M^H .V^r ICTKRUNDS HOTELS, NYC. T»C MOUT fflLL UEAVE ll«Y« SHORTLY

AFTER MIDNIGHT SUN3)AY EVENING AND RETURN TO L.A. ICVER TO^' A -

.TRIP WITH HUGHES. INFORMANT ADVISED THAT BUGSr^p-' '-^^

tTATED »C MAD SEEN INVITED BY HOWARD HUG»CS TO HAKE TRIP

QN'TIC CONSTCLUTION. HOWEVER 8IEGEL UNABLE TO ACCENT IN-
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23 - ICS AIQCLZS S fBOH NEV YORK 1 8*20 FH

JOHN VZLLIAM HEYER, HAS. MSG, lOTO COtJCmUHC. SUBJECT AMAKCED TOR

1^ laStRVATlONS AT SHERRY NETHERLANDS KOTEU, NYC FOR CROUP OF APPROXIMATELY

TCBTT MOTION PICTURE STARS AND OTHER CUESTS TOO ACCOMPANIED JJOjaiffi.

(UCHES ON FLICKT OF CONSTELLATION PLANE FRCXI CALIFORHIA TO WYC ON FES.

ECTOR AND SAC URGENT
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r

OU L08A 6 22 la^OI »

UtSC. INFO CONCCRNINC. MOWARILHUG

^tCVER jMg EXi»ECT£P TO RETURN r4((M M.Y. TO L.A. BY TOyORROW

i^^l^HHHHHII^P^^^ INVITED BY HUG^CS TO

^I^VwiBLICITY'TRIf* TO LAS VEGAS, NEV. ON FEB. TKENTV THREE IN A *

;^CONSlFLLATiON.tfHHiiVuEYER IS CXOECTEB TO BE ftlTri HUGKCS OK^Ly^s^CONSTELLATION

?*4THI8 trip

HOOD

A
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f :f .^^ONF;^ STATIONS ITASHI AND NYC1 fftOU tOSA £7

O

1£at WAS. MISC* INFO CONCCftNING. MPVARIr HUGHES

I RECTOR AMD

J ^s!iiOHN

**OHN MEYER HAVE HOT RETURNED L^A. FROM HYC AS CXOECTED.

DRO^OSED TRI» TO LAS VEGAS »OST»ONED UNTIL

j^pCIR RETURN.





WETffl »dc thp follovloj, rfsnailj rciwnU with fefan^cs te.M« n
ported eontuct* in Ueahlnftoii. ito wliHed thtl UOWAfffi IfK^SiCS kfid coateott

there who» lltlCKSS only wrA ebout once e y«»r. mnC it ^« eplnloii

that th^»9 ecmt«ct» would F*y • f«'»>-». end tket the

iottant «eal in which CA3!?ST we* Interetted was eerteialy »ot •like atoblivs

•eaethlns** tTTER renarked that ha had ovei^- tafila there it in Vrshiaetflo

wder ooDtrel* - *
*

Should thia offire receive further irfemotion »lth ro^arC to

rSTSMU eo.:taets a:ad thr doal iwntien»d fccreln. tin; •nreftu^lll bt Ivne^iote

iiotifie<^.

Ywy t^lv y«u.-3.

B. B. Hood.
Sf-ecial A..ort. In Charge

I
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^^ICCTOR....«ui....(l K 6 E M T

vr*^A*iilOHN »IUIAincVEH, WAS., MtSC» INFO CONCEKNIHC. ICTEft RETURN-

U * O TO'U FROM HYC HARCH FIVE ON THE FLANE FLOWN BY hOwaRP

^
f
^;^$agi£4*..AyONG THE »ASSENCERS ON THE TRl» FROM NYC HERE COV>

%5«ffiO#£;j^UfEN, WASHINGTON, EX.«»RINa: CARL JOHAN^RNA.
^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

^:JWTTE. AND HIS WIFE
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^m—

:/7i
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L0S^4NG£L€S FROU WASH }
'

4-44 P y

VICE CONLITIONSt^ LAS VEGAS, ICVAPA, RESEARCH IIAnER, HE PM^^Z"^ -^1^^^
MBLICm TRIPHM^HB^^^HBo las VEGAS, NEVADA WITH

NOWARD^GHES, REPORTED AS DEUYED

*• D© AW) AOC FL8 '

''^^^^/b^



t J FF&mL 0DEEAV or IIIVESTIC

twiTE? riATiss i^rAirmrarr or

if:
to: OOHHinilCmORS CECTIOIi.

• if c ^i^'^^^?^4r»n»»i* the following «0s«as« to:

Kf^y r> <^ ra^ ^ » »AC, U3 WOES

5 je«^r^- .





WAS^ FROM L05A 4 15 ^

RECTOR URGENT

F.B.i. TELETYPElli

% E €i i E i t •M ^te^mite?

* . --1^. -iiA- >*' .fci «

MARCH FOURTErK IKSTAKT. NO
'l^i^

'"TlO^ 0^
KtruKV«yS_*g^^^

ELLIOT T^H«00SEVELT'8 STORY TO 0*TE. «U3«8 «P0gTEO t
^^^^

AWAY FROM Va since RETURN FROM NYC «*«CH^Ut^T2:- ^Sl«illlbE«VpR TO
INDICATING MEYER AWARE OF PROPC

SECURE INFO THROUGH INFORUANTS

HOOD

received: 5-15-46 ;t58 ni C8T ' '•..:«M.:i»r^^5.

1
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sjmCC IAei?Zoraiidum • united sxAXts government

1 PEOM

r— »
lb adtlse of Informatipr. dereXojxsd oonccrainj the rwoeat ianicuj«3;|

Koifa?^* Hughes

Unroa.'a'iOTi cpwajmiro wjmraiftKL mt-HT of TowyibUATiO?:*

rtut \t>% Angeles DlvisiOB learned that BttB»y^'SlegelW»Wi«tti «sit

iCMSt rackntetr elated he had been Inci ted ttj HwrJ iiuches to »akt the recsat

tncufurel trip oo the •OnnsUlUttw" fxoe !/>• Mgelts to Set Xork. Siegel

wcplAined^ however, ttot he ves wMim to eecept, »ot indlcetiig the reerca «^r-

Oovemor K. C^tlkilgren of reahlngton end ez-Prlnce Cfcrl AihecTBemedotU

mA ULi mfe eccospaaied eobject ^Hsjmt and Boesrd iiuches waen thv reoenUjr

retuaed 1^ plttne to l^t Aa^eXee

k recoDt MCfvitce in tiie DMitan ielker «>3«ito •Sro^esr" e« Ksreh 11« 1^".
•drleed that •Klllott''fte?>5evflt«» iKiJct jiu^incs r paring' %\M Ka*' rd H3ch»S,*» ; t

Jilt ttfwf e^f#*ilJ!L



HDD AC Ha. £. A* ViXr.,

-Ihl* ecse i» being cioselj •upcrvised and tne liof^taeel*p« Crfice bas b*ca

»»Qi»e9ted'to »ul3odt • »uMUiry renort of til Investlc&tion loncucted to otU* It

U •xpmctM ihl» report wlU be r»ori.v*d at the ftareMs od or ^i^ut. Ifercli 21.

• 9it U>M Jkxzel9S Wneion Hms also toeoo jc^ueated «utel anj InromaUan

they Bight hire tndicAlng that Elliott JtoossTslt will won l« ooeoeiatod with



. Cfi^ BURMIir XVXSTIGATI. C
SUITEDmm ^ABTuaT or justice

I 4<
fmz JttiaUXCATIOllS SBCTIOR SRO^CT
Tr«mlt following
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During 19i40 or 19la KCXUl b«easc fte^ml&t*^ vith SURD
BDCHSS and reportedly •»eur»d cirli for BUGHfS« f«rtl«ft. XtM iiild t!«t

poUatUl custosm of BOaAKD BOCHES wera •ntarUlatd %X th» fartios «a6

liquor 11X16 -mopmu provided* «liioh r^foltod la SUCfiES toVtalAins erdm
for* Bu^Set Alrcimft*

r r

IfTTSR l«ft th* V^TBsr Bros. 8tiidiei of bis o«i aoocrd osd

«eok A liositios vlth fDiEABD Bixsrs M>llc SoUtiow XlroetDr itor Ajte
AlVtereft CorpojfttioB*
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Ik ^-^682

Buslattt

^'
'

.r
^ prtnrlowly Matlontd la tM« r«port« t^jSTSSt first bfti

^- - aetuaiatoA vith EOniOtD BUGRES in 19lj0 or I9Z4I kbA r*port»d to soesro

" \ flrlt for Hr'.<ARl» HUGHtS* firtlot* Ht thon btcano PmWIc »«Xfttloas 'Irector

-^i>for .Bu5h»i Airpnft Corporatloxu As a rssult of his apa^^ia^ce irlth S^GfSS*

JLeeordias tt^HH^^ B::^iAPl BDGHES. dx2rio£ tbo errly.|ftrt

•r e^vo oa op«a house for s eroup of TltitSsi£ tussSuit* lAtOB ho m«
attsBstinp to Intorott in oa oKpsrl^atal tmasr«rt ship. th»a ea t:-.o £i«;Ss£

hoard'ht Hus:!iet Mrcr«:%« HOGffis Ictenfled to soil the l^ias-1an» ex* cr *«r on

thlt STporiTrertal

4}

TIroueb ths vss of a hl^ly confldontlsl ooares* isfoisa*.

tioB oVtaiaod oonesnlaf porsooal pspcrs nslataiasd ot the ovb^octu
' rosidesec* 11% lorth O^dsn DriTs. Jvon» thsse pspors ^s • wwrMnte *

' ' ^tsd Dver^r e2* 19liU ea ths stationery of Bughet Pfoouetioas, tihieh f>

^^L^ ^otatsd that Buehoi Produetiou bad uaod up |ti ^v^ta of lar film as^J that

^^valoss a 'SFB ordor rslsziQC Its ^oota oouie hs obtslasd* tfas otodie -smuld -

aot be able to release the pietors 'The Outlaw.* furthtr* it Statod it ms
j!2f- *;asesssarr to obtain Ats aad a haTTliliioa ^ost of 35 »• t^M fila aci

* ttet Vaitod £rtiit» voro roloatiac this pieturt for VJSBES. aad mlw tbSa
,

rF .^Mouat of fllsi aat obtalaod» tho roloais oould aot be aads.

Vii'*-' " " ^^^^^^^^
, MHHVarissd oa July £1, that BO>/llKb SDCHtS ms

.jfis^i." ^a ready to rsleate the picture "Xhs Outlaw* as:! It ms lodiootct* th^t tfeo^ •* < taw filA aust l»T« been obtaiaed by threufJi aoae other aoorce thaa

tho on*.
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•SCi^C • 'r
fl^^g tource related at tkr at he inaae there vat w illf^l

jBB^iB^ ef prioritltt la •eBaeetioB «lth ««>talB3Bi: tha fila (tor *Ste

5

, l^^BI^B August 50. l:l;5, adrisaa it mt hit OpSaiflB

9'J\iU) Ri-a >S aeuld aot htTt ttoeted four er five milliofl feet of r&;.fl3a^

at the tiostvij&e plmut, as it vat too larse as aaouot to hsTs aoeicsaUted

trot other pictures • and that ao cue vat astute auou^h prior to tho

•tore aaeh a fuaatlty tUmm

6^1

A further reriew of the file rafleets ttet M^T^ ht-s

assisted ffTOar BT^CBfS in oadeaToring to aeeure the tarrleas af SC;

Dfaited Art: fits, and H^JUiT COLD, United Artists, to help in the faeLJt'lin- «f ^ .

tte veleas:: of ^ttie action picture ^Tho Oi'tlaw^* 5CL L^-?:r*AK aptcrnstlr lAs

wt aTT^ili^Ic to assist KD-SESS and aeeor'iaj: to tte *yariet«' on 2Aeer..bar 12»
FAnr COL!;. United Artists Eastern Jales TUnae^r, rasieosd his ?os5tioB

•ao beco^ (estral aaaager of the aorld-

firoAqbtions •

VZTQt it alto btliered to kaTs been attSttias RDGHS -|a.

aadeaToria: to secure the aerrieas of f 7S FOXTLSOV. noted ClerelaacI

attomoy. to aid BT'Gii^ in gettine *Xhe OutUv" passed by the aanrers of ..

•OToril states*

kHW *U
Aeeordiae

MJ** AM^t

aoiiat

offioe s^ds sreserrd^oss

(br RUwXIS Pjiil£0)i and his aon to stay i^t the alub fron DeoeaA:r 1;* tSaoach
Detfii^or 29. I9I45. At the aaae tiae rasermtion- wor^ ciso p^rJ* by
office f^r fnrsier Oereraor BIHCCS of Ohio*

Uiriag the aearse of a aurrcillsnce saM oa tesntt 2u« '.

liBs Aac«^*»t 1* ^» »oted thot hFTOv h«r. lunch aith F?.r* . .....

frasldeat of •^A. and USTiacn of Jhi^es Aircfaffe. Bnsstoa. Tans, at ^^^^ .

maMinata aAgtaufast is Bollyvoode A aertien of th* aosrersation of thasa
'

'

indlTidutU aas OTsrhsard and I'STjA and fn: vera hsard to diseuits t^ss^n -

ia the a^iaittiativa persoanal at ftishet Aircraft. fSIE and apoaaraa

- 5 -
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^1 '^'M'^'^T^ttt 1a ehATi;« 6f preduetioiu VEITR particularly ms
Pr^sideat, Bushes Mr*'v < •

* ^'Aifor^ttt fias Dl*£o» «bo «a« •Msiflarvd as a poaaibla aueeasaor to F^^SIXI*

By physieal •unralllande it cat liAraed that CD'.U5I) 8DSHES*
te<;athor \dth I tTER. tVOW!: DaCAJlU) and JA. >T TP.r iLfC. itite5 ths norsstiai
Oardans in Bollyv^d on Saptaabar 19, Uirloc thit rislt to tha aigbt
mlvh BDCSSS aad ISYIE vara OTartxaard to dlseuat tha ditnissaX »f C^&HICS

>KSlKU1. adriaad MCm eonfldaatlally that PggUI would ba raplaead*
lu '^'^a «oen as ivltahla aaa oonld ba ibnad aad that VZTEBi mu to raool^ *'''\r-

-"

^^.?^?4^*aa* • • ^ . .

*

tha Lds Angelas tlcas ftr JaAuary 9» 19W. raportau tiat
a^aur^ Tlid^* CulTar City plant «at nadergoliic ao adniaSstratira ^c^va-vp

^ieh «as ea9*:ed by the rasipiatien of Canaral i;aDasar C5A2L':5 iU

aDvZt^ «s.s reported to Imts aaid that ho and rm iU had disa^aad cvor
the iiasncr in vhieh tha plant ahonld be operated and ralatad that he ^oomIq

^;J:ttot bagia to tall mil tha dlaacraaaanta abieb bad ooonrirod ia ro£^rd-to

ipUoy. . V r

"through it «at aveartalaed that

^jSf?^^.rp^^"*^"C ''*^ t party of prosojient Bollywood paraont aboard the Ixaujictral

^'mh^y- P»«»*a?:»' fUght of the Constellation fron Lot Aagelea to lew Ibri: aoic-ra-*"
'

-•«f(f!^H-tar]U It ms stated tiiat XETE31 ms ondeaTDring to get aoeh people «s L. S.

hJ^'.'i • UlTEn. OCX VISrEE* UKRXl ZUnm, CA?! 5^1* IES:aD K3t3-^ and ethers^
"^jI,

> BiJca the trip.

fhrooghmil^lt <Ag aseertained that ^SStth mczX x rixm
to TP) SimKR, Hildorf Astoria Hotel, on fehruarj* 5# 19U^» aUtin: tlmt

/' ' be aporeelated SAl7nCR*s ooopejmtSon aal wovl^ a list whieh mule be
f6r«artie*d to the hotel as aoon at possible. It is baliered that this "oin
po^iaed to the SMlclng of the re serrations f^r tli« group 'ahlch tr.-. i-r

to iew York in BaULVi BUCTr^* plane. Xt vi<s dctcrjdned throushUHBBV
proTioiuly aajitioAed* that B03m« BUOHE;: would pilot the Constellation ^ch
«aa to loarc at sldnl^t on Pebruary lu* X9L6 with wany Bollywood



^^^^

.«3

. t *

Si* *

I''
-

Zb rve^rd to th« p9opl« nldae tb* trip. It vat reported
t BUCSY SXeCfX l»d A<M«»d Mb that E^XJLSD £USHSS M

his z?-:^:-

- r-'
'** •

tBTlted 31H£;rX to Hiiko tho trip «n tho CoastoIUtlon* but SJEQ^
• tOMSOpt*

\ ; Th» S*w JoA Piold Offict, ttUtypo drit 4 T^roh 1, 19U^,
adrlsod th£t ZSTCS ted fxru^od tct rotsnrAtioBC at tho Shorry VothorluiM
fbr.the pBrtv, «o&tlittac of ApproxlJODcitoIy ^orty aotleoB pletoro stus Bad *

«tj^, othor {ussts «ho aceonpuiiod BOWLRP EUTHSd. OriK^tlly tb« party to .
5fJ^**i*'lo*v* th» hotel on robruary 17th snd tho ra^orltv cf the rrouo die Invo OS

- Jt is Botod trcB th9 aojspopor ortlcl** trtitb JD^*'. iSr^IT^

. «Bd VUleSl* along vith such pertens os GoTsraor WALLER'S of \Aft*:iSa^;to&,

• BK^Priaeo CATX JOGAfi^B^iSHAnoTIT ft&d hl« vir«« CAIJ GKAXT. lir. and ^rr. ItfXZI
^"^^ mJm, rr, and TOlilM' POWSJ. and LIF^A IrfiPHm, arrlTod at Los Jbi:;Aot

Kareh 3. es the CositolUtlon, pllotod by BOSAKP EUaTS.

.'I



C o

•to Us Te;«» on 84turuiijr, ttbru^ry ..^ri^!^!^^!??^!!!?!?^ •'•22'*

SVf^^KV^JS^ •*^*** *'*!• '•^ publicity iSrp*.... t»i^
- . DOBBS Md man «ld Bot l-.tuni to U>t lnE.1., on tb;*,?,

-Si

.
Mg^^^^T^ • rmriw of tb« nit. it It BoUd tint neli sou«»tt:

*

VB^B^^H IT* i^ioently reportod thrt the «tt%J«ct •aaoaTors to
J^oac r.e.,r^i. s-^lth the »jorlty of tii9 prorlB--jt aori. ftctr?sr«, itt»t it tfie apparost that »ul)j9ct ondottTcrtnr to Imeore ac;»iiste« »lth=
illj™* ^ o'der that h9 Hisht be able to IstroJuea tUss ts 3^:xrs*•D-H25. The tcbjMt r«port*dly oadeaTorvd ^© hoooa^ aeqimlatea »lt:: ouch
porsoac «• MiKA WHH, AiH WS^US, OAli. ^&dLL, a/JUIKE CKAlt. 3«22Ji a. BASSAAA othon*

•^•ioas. boM to eeataet with miE TOU.. kncna at TiZTi VCr.:£^,ijD r»£.cec in BDllywood. Kiss fJOR- ms ^-plor*^ by fiprarA ScnV. Frote -
ttoas aar b&c bo«B «Bd«r eontn»ct to Mjd for er-rvn-l ye^r.. firf^er. intt«jj^«t. ba. b«ea in fre ttwirt oontrrt with iaA ItXtUS *e»r£lLc

•iroort
iicVprf tjft or /n-ust

i?'
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LI 62*2662

icoording to^H|^|^0 l3Tni plftsned to fly to Vancouv-er
OTer the La>or Day mek end et 19k^» with EOTI&SC BDGBSS And TVOHSiE DeCA^LO^
It -c&s le^med that this party then continued to Bflxio and lAs Tegas*



c

Li 62.^682
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LA 62-2662

The Kqw York Held Office, by report dated July 20, 1^3*
Bade "hy Special ^entj

It vas noted tbeit the siibjaet and WflAMU WJOSS^ were
the Tt&lcorf istori,a on June XU*

The Vew Tox^ Dally Hews dated July 6* featxured an
article in which RaprssentatiTe SBAFHH urged an isrestifation to detersdne
idiether the CAA me under px^ssnre hrought by KI.TJOTT EOOSSVSLT in
ita decision ^o penult the IfU. to engage in trans-Atlastie aex^ee* Heprea*
antati'v-e 5EA?£B pointed out iriien EIU07X BOOSETSU retomed -to the V* S. from
England during the fall of 19bk, he nas met by JOHlf HETES» a personal reprea*
eaitative of ECTiiAHI' HDG5ES- SHAFER stated yETS? oonBoquently becane a spokes"
nsan *not only for HUGHES but for ROOSTT'SLT and made the announcement that

would go to California to marry TXI% IMEKSOH."

SHAFER reported ITEYEH had £one to ^yde Park, where he had
«ozLj%rred with the late President Be stated that when ELUOTT
and FATS were ziarrled, the entire wedding party was flown f^om California '

to Grand Canyon by JAC£ 7E7E» president of TiA*

The Hew Tox^c office reported that the tiaae of EDHAJn? HUGHES
and JOHT >3YKR had appeared occasionally in looal newspaper columns as hariag
been obserrec In Tarious night clubs in Kew York City,

Bureau letter dated W^y 10, 19hb reported that an extresely
confidentiRl source adrised the Hew Yonc Field Office that on Iferch JO, i9ij5

BDHiHD HUG-HSS and KETER had a party at the Vialdorf Astoria Hotel in the suite



Ih« Wellington Field Office, by letter d&ted June 23, I9I5.
reported that the recorda at the Statler Hotel, Tfeshington, D.C*, showed
lBt3R checked in at that hotel on *ine 10, 19i|5 and toad Penthouse Suite,
Roaas IhUO and HApL at $25.00 per day. Be vae registered from the Sughes
Aircraft Company, Calmer City, California. The records alao show that on
June 19 • I9h5 CLIFF BBDUGHTOK alao ehsclced into the sane suite and regis*
tered as a representatiT« of the Hughes Tbol Conqiaz^*



lA 62-2662

^^^^S^^^HIV^*^ ascertained tbat ITEJTSR vireo TBCXZ&S

J0IC5, Jr.. Twaldorf Towera, Hew York City, tarch 18, 191^5, rUtixig "ArriTlag^

It is to be noted that 50BKET GROSS is president of the
Loelchaed Mreraft Corporation« and throughJH||||BHHHf preriously nentioned
herein, it -was ciscertained that the only ofSlcia^busiSasB vfaieh VKYSR -ms

tract between Lockheed and TfiA., in which Sl'GHiiS Ym-Q a laree interest.

he reported ths-t when
the Lockheec«I^ eontraet change was first proposed, there were ssTsral F:eet»
Ings between officials of the cottpanies end aereral social functions which
1£EYZR conducted biaself prooinently. IzSy&R acted as the social renresenta-
tire of EOTyA?-! HDGEES at these functions.

Concerning the wire sent by VETZR relet ire to his being
on business for ROfiSET GROSS ^ it was beliered that the above infoi^tion
explained the purpose of the trip*
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lA 62-2682 ^r- .

• "
. On October 18, 19i;5 the Los Angeles Tines reported that

EHIC JOHirS^rOi;, head of the Kotion Picture Association, amotmced that he . J.:;

had offered IITSJG a position as Vice President of the K.P»A. in charge of

the Holl^'TTood office* This position was reported to pay an annual salary

of |75,000.

•Variety" fbr October 22, 19h5f related that EJJG had left

pais Sprinrs on October 21st for Thishin^ton, £•€•, and "was expected to gi^
bis ansner to .the filsi oompanies before the end of the tblloving veek*

"Variety* for October 25, 19U5» stated KHDC had also re-

oeired an offer from FLOTD ODUJE to becoae an execntiTe of the Atlas Corp. •

and that KKiUL^ir HUaHSS had offered his a position at an ezeentiTe in efaarse

of foreign operations fbr

•eported that KEIER had vired Dr. LS7IS E. 1!A2ES*

Publicer, CoBT^ercial Alcohol Company, lli29 Walnut Street, Riiladelphla, on

Dececber 15, 19i*^5» stating "BaTe been in ftilx Springs for a veek* TR.11 you
please aslc to answer «y letter regarding l£lrador Botel properties in
palm Srjria^s. FRASCIS POULSOK arriring here this voek osd for eonfereneos

with ETCHES. Hope yon are O.K. Regards.*

At that tiae^mfreiated he had received infoxvation which
amounted to a runor tlMit BDGHES and JAC!v TRYB were negotiating «ith the
Russians for an airline to that country. It was thought that SUIOTT HOCSFVBLT

was being usee to further the plans in this regard.

Infom&tion has been preYlonsly set forth in this report^^^H

Hl^Hlllllimill^andttaat would be in a position to facilitate contracts
being srtntec for the HUGHES-FRTE Interests through his eontaet with the *

ROOSEVELT fteily.



By sarT»llUne« it mt ateertalnvd on August 20» 1^1:5 tfaftt

iETZl hri lunch with JhCX TRrZ aad El'SrJSa of Ihi^hos iircrmit, at Vraia-^t*
la»t»uT^nt in fiDllywood. A portloB of tho eo&vors»tloa of tbos? lediTlfc^le

yrtoan^l ftt RurhM Alrenft. AtrtieuUrlv tit* eo«r«rtntio& dealt vlth CULZLQ
yiin TiT/>» cxMctlTs Tie« pr«titf«nt of Bn^s Air^nffe. vhleh lafsrrrtl'rs ttnW« oot forth Sb dotall prsrlously in this report.
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.1.

Mr. GftnM.

Mr- Ht»4wt

Mr. Pcui&ft»:.
Mr. Qttiaa Tann
Mr. KtM*. 3>

WAJR FROM LOSA IJ IJ 8-5O PM

OI.HuCTO.l URGENT .

if'
f

£

1
-

I

\:
i
~

2*44 Ilk; £31 IMR

V
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IGesBO* for Kr* Tana

JOHH SmiL. QVILIAW PRODUCTIOH BOWP .

In « conversaUon ifith another individual teyer is stated tc hart »enUoned

«lw MM t»f JowSman XDmerly ii»Ser JuUvsVfar^ i^th the War iVoducUoa fioard and

at Jjwaent in cMrge of the CiTilian Productaion Board, *hich handles «n IndltoC

mterials* toyer described fioall as a aturtela bua," «hoir. he had knora for mn^
««ars, lie^«r also related that it isas thpo«c^ John Scall that he had been abla to

•ecnm B Mllion feet oS wnde fila* frevious inforc-^Uon ia this case m^g^st9

that tJbe refercrce to th^ If.tter Xila has Xo dn xith Xito iie*d»d ty Soaar^dj^fti^hes

Xor distribution of his pictvre^ »Tfae^tla».«

ACnOfi TAKEi;

The Ics An»eli5s Pirislon has been requested to rAn5t by telet^TP^ ***

IdanUt^ of the inforaant Ainiishiiig tl» foreeoinc infoMtioa tni it has a^aia

been roqoestod to foUov all Oeads in this case eztsciiUottsljr and discreetly.
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ij Hi Hiirrati of ftitirsftsinfinnO

tlititrft §t4ifrs Drpartiiiritt fi( Hitsfirr

Lo« An$«l«s 15» Callfbrnia

• ^ ^ r

PEKSOKAL AKD COKFIDBJUAL '

"

. • f * *• 5-

' ' Baf«r«iie« i« aftds to yDur t«l«typa dAt»a Kerch fl^^ ^flj^l'

i

3^7

It hfti beeo reported that the subject , vho i» ca:;lcj«d
«e the Urector cf Public PeUtio&s for BntUKrrHl'Gh'S, hns need his filend*
•hip with these outetandlns persoD&ges in order tc further the business
interests of BOm'AFD BUGITS and for hissein It^lK is stste^ to eodeaTor to^
ingrstiste these people to him by doing outttsndint fft^ors itr tbrs. la ' 7
the pest K^£R bss been kaova to hSTo been o Tisitor at the ahite Esuse eur-
in^ the ti«e 'hen forwysr Preildent FOOS^TT-Xt in office. This ecnl»et
with the ahits £ou«e «as beliored to hare boon dereloped through
aoQuaiataaeaship with C1I30TT iDCS5?ELT* *



Office IA£i.f idum • uNiiEb ^ >jis government

TO

FROM

^rsr. A. Rosen

j.'isc.=xiA>rsou^

DATE: April 2, 1946 ^
rr. I. A.
IT. Cif. ;•

IThlle the los Angeles Division has not be*n in a position to develop infornation
to date concerninc the alleged coialri^, partnership of Ikrrrard iA: •"hcg^,aryj_J^Zi2L^^—
Roosevelt T it is expected, tliatjBMBI^^BM^^Bi^BMBiMBBIII^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

inf^^Eitronalon^iU^an^ni^ tnr.t he
be in "touch wxtJb subject IZeyer and Hovard ibgbes over the past weekend •

A telel^ype has been dispatched to the Los An-ol^-?-^ "Dj vision requesting: any
infonaation vhich Bight have been developed by
subject Ifeyer and ffcnrard Bifvies during the 2>ast se^r^end,

contact iclth

I



F.B.i..'TELETYPEf^S-i

jr.- ^

Mr, Toicca '

Mr.'S. A. Tmaia^
Mr. CUgg

^
Mr. CollT
Mr. GUTt» •

Mr. X,«d4

Mr. J
Mr. I

Mr, Ttftey

'Mr» Cariba
'

MrV g«*W =
-

•

• 5

Mr. HenJoa
j

Mr. F«aaUgt«i [

Mr 1} si na *Tuim_ C~

Mr. Ktasail

'J*

FO.^-iR NEW YORK.k'OOEL RECENTLY SICHEO BY HOWAPoXutSMES Vw^'^"'^'*^"''^
FOR HIS fc!OTION PICTURES. INFORMANTS UNABLE TO^CURE ' '

, . .

FARTHER iKrpRWATION JlECAROiirfG ALLEGED PARTNERSHIP OF liUGHES ^-^
f^'.w ci-ui ui^uvoLTLLi • HJ.V-VLH.^^^^^^EXPECTS TO BE IN ^ 5^ t
CONTACT WITH H'JfiHES AND ^ EYER '

'

HOOD

RcCEIVEO 5-28-46 4:44 PM EST

.
^ -ii*- 1*- "i"! J, -----^

•
------ -.iit^: ^: ^r?*^^-'

"

-.^."v N.-^^-' v^^-*:A' Vr - '^iff^v-^:?':"^

t

- • C.^**^'-i«*~^:^

.If the intelligence contained in the Above sees&ge is to (e dls8e&inatfti9[

Jtj/outeide the Aireau, it is vuggested th«t it be rait&bly parAphrwed in >
order to protect the BaroAU*B coding syitABS.



* laS AKCSLGS

jaw irmiAli IEIER, i»ith alUsos

G
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

*

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ Jherry-

jtetSrTaod fcoLsl, KiC, fcflviseo subject roJu

Wso-TOtlODS «t hotel for BX;'© IDCSHSjwi
groap or BOtioa picture tare wiio nado nisct

on eonstellAlion plane ttoa Callforali to KID

gHjiPstAted ICIEH vas in chaT^e

of arranginS receptiOD for the press reporters

in connoctien «lth the smbUcity rjlftl^
the flight, and aleo that the hotel Mil o* the

partv vas betnc paid hy a HlfC advertising Xina

b-jt %r-f reluctant to disclose its liJentit;-.

Unadvised euhject's suite had been occupied

t^^xTous indiidduale of the group durioc their

hotel tUy, and that due \o ths constant telephone

usaM in tte »uite. It would be iapossiblc to

detemlne whom MEXER had contacted ^^^"^^^^
MaB^sUted be vould advise tt^ KT neld Office

upSnt^ffiR'^ departure Srcm the hotel*

- SDC -

Iteletypc froraLoa Angelas, 2/27/^6

Teletype to Bureau and Los Anfielcs, 3A/«>.

< -

>7

~U • : y . ^

^PIES DESTROY RT)

;2ll IVOV 16 1864'



«T 62-8491

» Xoric City, aUvlsed that ISXEB mj lAjtm^ntel

JET

f ^^-^^^IXTBnu* iAst it^th Strec , _ _

na arranging for tlis Mtrvatloos at the hotel for a 'partr of approJlRAt^ly
forty action picture atars and their friends who had been gueata of BOcaH)
HUOJES OD a flifiht of his oobstallation plane f^oa CalifonOa to Heir Tork Citr
OD Pehmajy X5, 1946»

. _
VHIV^^ adviaad that KJSH had also been in ehar^ of

arrangeaeata for the neaptioo and antertainaent of pives importers at tlia
hotel vbo vere aaaiened to cover the pubUcity relative to the Ilifht. and also

"Si.^v^J^ chai^G^^rran^E details regardins tha eatertaiK»at of ^

BOKMaWHUaES' gueate.^HHHpiUrthar adrleed that alnce rEElHta axrivel
•t the*hotol, he had occui^xcu suiieiff^9B, -which consisted of a livlztz roon
and two bed rooos at per day. atated thit the anite had aleo been
Pcctffiled at varlooa tic\a fey JiKLTS kws, idiooi he deacrlbed aa a Hollywood •

agent, anJ alao JOffl K.,\c;5KI0, hoababd of CGGSU.'CE MMfS. »ho vara M^bara
•f the original conatelO^tioii fUght party.

•

->:^**

V

jbqoijy was nade ^^WKKm^^^ posaibility cf obtaining tha J

ttlapbona nunbara vhich were caEcdfron tl» auite occupied ty the aubject^
•odhe atatad timt thia would be lttp»ctical due to the fact that the tele^hoM
aerrice In auite /19B waa in coastant nae and It aiOiOd bo jtT^l^yfflMff to detazalno
the oalla B«de Ijy J£IER due to the oontlnuoue use of the avita ty hia rooa
e«paaiona and other goaata of the HCTJAfU HL'GKSS party.

e.*,. w./ff^?*i!!?i
Moertaiji -who had aasv-^f f !.e obligationa of

^ha Aotal bill vhich was being incurred by the group.JMH^ advleed tkAt tt
waa hia Tsideratandlng that it was being paid ^ a Mew XarnSTy adTartiaias
fira, but he declined to diadoae Ita idantity.

2h regard to tho aubject»a atay at the Sb-ri>-rctherland,^BBP
aaid that the reservations for tht group had originally been aukde to

tarainata on Pabniuy 17, laat, two dayc after tho party's arrival, bat thesepi^na had been repeatedly chai*ged. Be atated that although tte original party
had bean greatly reduced in nianbcr due to departures, HITkl-^ BUCacs and the
•n^Jeet oontinuad to reaain in the hotel, and it was not Indicatad at that tin
arhen they conten«>lated to depart.I Tias requested to peraonally
advise the witer through the liew lo^Tield Divlelon loatdiatelj' upon Us
raoeipt of aqy lnfCrgtior^jM.ch would Indicate when the subject would Xaava
'the hotol, idiioh^^^^H^Pkgrwod to do. A7<



r

VI 62^91

1 H?tV V

<to Iferoh n, 1946, the Kew lork Field Dirieion reoelTed a ccsv af^ "n* *o the Bureau froo Los lageW
Jiild Divlai^ dated Uarcfa 7, 19^6, *hicb staled that lEXE? had retlmied U -

ifiiaiES* — ... ^K^ofUfS^^

lU ©utatandlng laads In the Kew Tork Field Divieioo haTlnr ben -

oe^red, thla case Is beloc referred vpoD ooqpletioa to the oriice of ori^ltt.

- SEFLKUU) OPCH COUIISEOW ID TJE OFFZSZ OP Oaonr -

-3 .
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- ^ F.B.I. TELETYPE

, . - Mr. Cltli.

•'llr. OUtIb,

lb. Bote

' ' ' Mi. ZfuC.

>«0

lECOiEt Ctff

Mr. Qalu Tamffl^

Mr. K«Mt,

^*ASH FROU LOSA

-1^

5 . 3

APRIL 8 L»Sf . i^f^^^WH^Sf^^^^ITSfrib PARTV. CLOVER CLUB, «EVERt

1,- LY HILLS. «ARCH ^0
^*ST. WHEN QJESTIONED AS

HUGHES REPLIED 8T
f - PARTNERSHIP, UEYER STATED^IHERE

"^Is^" ^^^^p u^pE NO CDMUENTi. MEYER
QUOTE SHRUGGING UNQUOTE 0'''^,,|"^„^""li2VfilRED 10 SEE COP» OrrtAU«

i?- RECEIVED ^

It

!

HOOD

'5.35 PM EST ^ WH

•1 ''.*,!"

"

i

J..:"

1^
"i?

otect the Bureau's coding «y«tMS. _ V
* '

- X * • -

'.r
' iJfutiide the



Office lAeiThC^i^Um • united SAIeS pOVERN^fENT

vj*' . V 1 ^nm, ^ y DATE: 4-4-^ * A. T^ai;

M,^ ^TiTTT Tm TTH» IfTVTTJ «r4 fJh mil A4eJ»K ^! drttcs: '

.subjAt JOKJ T/mucTjgyia. with aliases

IKFOFJiiTIOH CCIC«3»TO3
IS-. HttV'Cn

'^separately at a bachelor party at the Clover Club In
" Beverly Kills os Karch 30 last. He Irxjulred of both^f

then cpnccrrdng .I'^^prT*^ jiP.".. contained In bahibn'oTalker ' s

v^yndicated coiuan BroBotayf'j vhich Indicated that.j^ljcA

^'Uoosevilt'^ouXa "soba^bccMie' a jartner of Ajszsxt toshas* -

' h2£hes i^s^r::,^i>^'^V^^^^^^^^^^^s^ UeycT stated thRt
• tHcre^was'^Db' dealJ^IIIIIHHBk reels ncvoftheless Ibat

these reactions mean nutjixns other 'than that lieyer^and

Hashes Uid not eare^io discuss the aatter*

V

/

B - W.
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Far

if;

r -

i

i

1

DirvetoTf FBI
WSCELLAI.'EOJS - IKFCHUTIO!! •? * C *

CORCEWISG.

on April 16. reported^miHHfV.pd ftdrlsAf
th»t the proposed Titlt to PsIa Springs by Assistent Fostnester General
GALE SOLUVAN b»d been celled off Mr. SOLUVA:: hed tc change hie plene.
It was noted in the Los Angeles Tines that Itr, SaLLI7iC« bad left York
City on April 17* 19u6« for tei Mgeles^ and wes expected tc arrire her*
thft night. It ws sftid that Mr* SULLITA!: aras interested In a pr«graa
cc&ceroiLg the use of helicopter planes for mail service. This souroe.
on the saiDe date, adrised that Governor KOr: C^TTALLGRF: of Hieshinj^on, afto
w^s then sta^-'ing at the AsbSBSRoor Eotel, Los Angeles, desired to

*

l^get in touch with hla at that hotel* It will be recalled
h«!S been in eortaet with CoTemor WALLGPEv on nuaerous occasions and that
Gorenior TTALIT-PF' returned frcn Knr TcrV Cit- on the constellation with
HCm/J3^^-EZS end JCT5^..TYI:R during the cgrlV part cf Uwreh.

-IV

On the eaae date this aourcereported^p^^^^^HVin eontaet
with HD77«Jii; Hi?CUES with reference flHHBplleaTing Los Angeles to go to
Sew Toric « H^HBl^could fUmiah no info rafttIon -with refereneg to the
"Ourrose I



f

ShjrrvJIeth.rlMd or l.,ldcrf-A.tori. Iiot.1 In To,t Cjt.It is poEsiblB th»t the unidentified indiTidu.1 in Eio i«y be flMHT ^
Ccpee.bta. Betel; Mc de J.nein,. ecneeitilns "kon infometion forthin ay letter of A?ril h, 19^6. Tb. referenced letter r^fleeted thTbed been in oontect ^fl^^^icitb reference to e proooeed trio to ETSTJaneiro -Uch asSEsT^^fg^^i po.sibly «rie Jt.«.

T«ry truly youra.

^7

Er^. EOCD
SpeeUl Asent in Charee

W.1Vi:VKS

62-2682



I

I

Hi. fi2-26B2..

Sirvetorp 731

Dear Sirs

_ itrft ttafn Bnvarfmrnf of ittsfte

WBhtnA 8ur»«n of inorsfisafiaii

Lot Aneelet. CaliforalA
April 4, 1946

JOBK WILLXAV ICTSR, vit)

IflSCElLAKEOXE
mPOSOIIOS COHCEBiaXG

lb. PwatofMNi

Mr.

Reference li nade to your teletype of March 29, 1946« Instructing

that a veelcly euaaary latter be sutBitted to the Bxu-eau refl ecting: the re-

•ults of

LOONF. IKFT.

The following confidential infornation «as fumiehed
for the period larch throuigh April Z, 1946

1



Dlr«etor
Bat John Williaa Keyer* ms.

April 4, 1946

liarch 29 _ .

ThA ITeitern Pnioa. Pffio^^Bj^^BBWWBWBPB^^
md a tele£rmm fromMBBHI^ ^''P^^^^^ S*^^^' Jijnelro. yhich

nad: "Copac*b«* will be Sr^ry tlad to pay for trip- Jto wovld
JPP«jJ;*J;^^

hovever If * liiBilar or beUpr deal than the <me iw did for aodele »ith TACl

Alrvav oould be worked out- In any ca«« w will meet with aiqr expeneet

Becettary. Copacabana inritei the party and will pay '«>r ••rything here.

Try to ret enough people to fill up a plane. TACA.plane kolde 15 to 18

people. Am agreed in our telephone cosTereation no publicity will be aade

by Copacabana in eonnection with the trip. Beit ^^garde." Thii particular

trip apparently refer, to trip proposed by HOKARDjfiUGHK. which will undoabtr

•dly Include Meyer and notable «OTie etare »uch as CASXjfGRm and othert.

March SO



Director
B»t John Willita ie»y«r«

April 4, 1946 J^,

ECTZfkRD HXISHES vould be presenTI^HIj^indictted tfa&t she vould ^ theri*
(Ihlf undoubtedly rvfen to tbo p^rty eiren by OLRT GBA5T« JlKUzJsTElUT^
•nd etfain «t the Clmr Club. Bmrly Bills, on Vareh 50.) " / « v> -

# -
•

celled HCmSD EDGHSS end dlicuieed DlAS^K^m* proninent mowim
ftctr«st in BollyvDod, and indiceted that he did not deiire to Mt* the xmb-
pepen aeke ftay cament eonoernin^ hit Intereet in Dieaa tysn or ttet he «u
ekinc a play for her.

leereh 81



DiPdCtor . , April 4, 1M6 ^^ •

B01 John 'Killi&a Keyar. ^1

iAtonst, It is noted that the Los Anfelea tiaei carried a neve
article which was^ datellned in Kew Tork April 5, 1946, under the caption,
"nj.TPtr »Pd fAY?yaOOSEyELT Plan Badio ProEram." It etated tl^t ELLIOTT*
BDCSEVtLT and FATE ElEFfiSOK were putting on the finishing touchea oif a mdio
program which they hoped would eatch the aoap opera trade and ttftich is to ba
known a« •Elliott and Faye of Qyde Part,* to'lw'heard for fifteen minutae ' •

fire times a week, provided a sponsor and the tlae eould he obtained. The*'
prograa is to be produced in a Manhattan studio and transcribed to records.
It was stated that the bulk of the prograjn would be giren to ehitehat between
Mr- and Krss SooseTelt and their 'uest of the da".

Very truly yours.

62-2682



.V—

frZirrat Sur»au of inurstfsatian

Bnltcb §tatr« Srpartmrnt of luiHrt
Lo« Angela 8« C*llfoniift

April 1946 .

«i,.T»lM*

IS*. B. JLT«« -

Kr. Off?

Va. CU^to

rir- L«M

, ur —-r:

]>lr«etor» F^I

PEP.S05AL AID CO^^SStlli'**
.V.

^ \ 1, . E^V^
,

JOHH KTLUAl! leSYSR, with aliatei' "J" 1

IKFX>a:ATIOB CCKCERHIia iiu.fi.««
{

Bear Sirs

Bef«r«nee is

ing th&t ft weekly eiaaaa

tde to your teletype dated March 29« 1946 iiutniet-

letter be yubaitted reflectiag the inforaation

bai ut lotarait in that ooi^aay*

« c
»- —
t .

1*

With reference to TACA attention is directed to mj letter of

April 4, 1946 wherein on page two, Igfonaatlon is set forth conoeralag a

Tfaitem 'Dnion telegrea trov^WKKKtKI^^^^^^^*^^'^ Hotel, Rio de Janeiro

*o|BiBB^^* talagJ*** set fortJTiaforBation relatire to a proposed trip

to Rio de Janeiro and the use of a TACA plane. It is pogiible that

muring connected with TACA, desired toBHBiMW^rt.th reference to

thisiiatter* ^jj/lf^h^^ort^A thst it had been ascertainedHHHI^**-*
etaying at tfas La Fonda Hotel in Santa Fe. There Is no other pertinent ia-^

,

forafction araiUble in the Los Angeles Weld Office files with reference to

i7

KECOBPED * XSDEXXD

* ^MM^'^^PO'^*^ ^ April 6» 1946 thatpliS^flilAoCoa ^'j/y /t
a euard at Hughe • Aircra^f Coapany to pick w^a carg^ieh iSto wd%a!UaD^'' ^ j

' COPIES DBSTEOYED ^.^T^
^^'^

fill novie i«M



'^traX Bureau of Joorrttsal^^^^^

nn\Uh itatrt Beparlmrnt of Juitto

Los Anseles 13, CtllfonxU
April X9V 19**^

sir. Tf««y

••Jr. Carm^
U-.£jc»

J, Edgtr Bo«rf»r

Director
Federal Bureau of InyeetiEatioo

V, B. Departaent of Juitioe

Vethiugtoa, D* C*

Re: job; laiXlAiricEriK, wltb aUa«ee
laSCEIlASBOnS;
IKFCPJUnCH CCTiICERKIIS*

!
.J
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L»tt«r_to Director
April 12, I94«

HUGHES had u«ed on r*tumln» to Loi Aagele* on »T«nin£,of.A£rU^

. 2 -



c . o

F.B.r. TELETYPE
SSW Vr. SgM„
^ .Mr. Csrst*.

'
' - '7 itr. FtmaUi

.* WAShVnGTON 20 COS ANGCLCS 2 rROM NEW YORK 29 7*00 ra ^ '
.

^RECTOR AND^SAC URG£K*T . - * ,

JOHN WlLtm? I!EYER, WAS. MISC INFORMATION COKCERNIKC. SUBJECT
CHECKED IN AT SHERRY NETHERLANDS HOTEL, Nrc, APRIL SEVENTEENTH LAi

: 8UBSEQUESNTLY UAOE RESERVATIONS FOR HUVIARD^USKES WHO ARRIVED
APPi.L Ty/ENTY SEVENTH LAST« !N EARLY PART Or APRIL^ l-EYER UfADE
TELEPHOhIc reservation fROM CAlTfORNIA TO THE SHERRY NETHERLANDS
HOTEL FOR MRS. STEPHEfiXRANE, NEE LAhN^URKER, mO ARRIVED APRIL
THIRTEENTH LAST AND IS STILL THERE. Kfe^ HAS 4LSC MADE RESERVATITr.'
FOR CARY>(;gANT IfifHO IS TO ARRIVE FROM EUROPE OU l£AY FIFTH N£XT.
^NtIrE bill or APrROXiMATELY SEVENTEEN nUKDREO r iFTY CGLLAkS FOR
EARLIER PARTY OF ABOUT FORTY GUESTS BROU^iHT FROM CALIFORNIA BY

- HUGHES ON FEBRUARY FIFTEENTH LAST, PAID DY A REPRESENTATIVE OF
FREO ELOEAN PUBLICITY AGENT FOR TwA. SUBJECT HAS ADVISED HOTEL
MANAGER THAT HE INTENDS TO STAT ABOUT FIVE OR SIX DAYo LONGER. TK
FLY TO BRAZIL WITH HUGHES. BUREAU AND LOS ANGELES FIELD DIVISluN
WILL BE ADVISED OF RESULT OF CHECK ON SiUBJECT'S ACTIVITIES HERE -

INCLUDING PHONE CALLS MADE FROM HOTEL.

/

received: - 4-89-46 6; 50 •Pt' EST

.^•TRANSLMTTEO TO tOS ANGELES

t

* 4

.Hp.; It tb**int«llif*nc«* contaiMd in tht aVov* •ssag* it to b« di«t«ainat*d
. . oQtiiAt tht Bvu-tAu, it it tufgttttd thtt it bt suitably pAraphrAatd Is
'V *

. ordtr to prottet tht Burttu* a coding ayattms.



r
r

F.B.I. TELETYPE

IECO0EI COPT

»,p>1ffASH 17 LOSA 2 fROM NEW YORK 6 ' 8-56 PM

.'it" 1 RECTOR AND SAC URGENT

Tr

;

Mr. Cmrsaa

Mr.

Mr:
Mr. T«MlaftM_
Mr. Q«!*a Tnm_
Mr.

Min CuA7

RE JOHN WILLIAti^'MEYCR^ r;iSCELLANEOUS, IflFO CONCERfJAX;. SUEjCCT
.ACCOMPANIED BY HOWaRuI^IUCHES, FLEW TO LOUISYILLE, KY, MAY rOJRTll
LAST TO ATTENU THE KENTUCKY OERBY. «E:iE.<VATI OKS ;>E*«E l^'AUE FOR TUtt'
AT THE HENRY CLAY HOTEL THERE. BOTH WERE EXPECTCU BACK AT THE XHERRY-
NETHERLANU HOTEL, NYC, IICMENTARI LY, AT TWO AH TODAY, EOT, JOe/rOWA::,
WHO IS STILL OCCUPYiNG MEYERS SUITE, GOT A LONG l;iSTA::C£ CALLfRCJ
•A MRjSHURR AT C.^ESTVIEW SIX SEVEN GcVEK T;.JD THRCE, LOSA. SHURR
WAKTED' MEYER TO TALK TO HUGHES AS QUOTE ,80^1 K'OPE WANTS Af: Af.'Sl'/ER-

UWQUOTE. ROWAN ADVISED SHURR THAT UOTH KEYLP. ANU !ii)JHE£ WEKE AT TmE
DERBY BUT UERE EXPECTED BACK VERY SHOr^TLY. H£ f RO.V.ISED TO HAVE
MEYER CALL SHURR. SATISFACTORY ARRANGEMENTS COr.'.PLETEU FOi< SWlTCNr_
BOARD COVERAGE OF irJCOfllN-; ANU OUTGOING CALLS FOR BOTH HUGJiES AND
MEYERS AT SHERRY - NETHERLAHD HOTEL FOR FIVl PM TO EIGHT AM SHIFT.
BUREAU AND LOSA. WILL BE KEPT ADVISED *0F RESULTS. -

TRANSMITTED

RECEIVED 5-6-46 SijS P M EST ^'1>C

•'fr 8 J'.

^ tiM IntelXisenee conUineA in the above aeesage it to be dieeeninateft

Mttlde the Bureau. It is suggested that it be suitably paraphrasad In

the Bureau's coding systeiss.



i 0
r

O

m Al/<^. F.B.I. TELETYPE

Mr. T»U«» .

Hr. m. A. T«M.
Ml. Cl»ti .

Mr. CU*I«
Mr. Mi.

S r«OW «E» VORIC 30 7-06 PM

ilBECTOR *N0 SAC UfiSEIH

IMHK »ILLIAa^E:YEF!, «AS., VISCEtLAHEOOi, INTO "NC?f<NING. JOE

Hi IVINO AT SHERRY NETHERLANDS HOTEL* IH StMt SolTE IHTH SUBJECT.

SUBJECT PRtSEHTLY ILL. 010 NOT LEAVE APARTMEKT »ESTERCAY OR
• lOOAV. BEING TREATEC BY OOCTOR FOR M|;»0S TMFOAT IHrECTION RtSW-

INC TRENCH MOUTH. HAS PRIVATE DAY A:ID NIGHT NURSE. HOWftRB

I HIS OWN APARTMCNT

NY R 20 t?A

NY RELAY FOR LOS A «(A

TRANS* TO LOSA

1

It., i

11 .i. int«lliMnc« contained In the a^ov.'«MtAg* !• to dit0»lnAt»6

Iftti^- /
*

order to protect iht Burt*tt'» coding tyttoas.

\
I



*1 'n^lff '-^i'
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• i

frol SurratroffnorstlBat
«

i

Hnitrd ffatrf Srparfmrnt of luvtirt

Los Ajngeles 13, Califonda

Hoover

Bureau of XDvestlgation
U*S, Bep&rtcient of Justice
7a£hiQ(;ton> 1)*C«

*lr. B'*^*^ -~

AIR VXILm special DSXltejcr.^- r.*i

Vj. Nct.»:

JOHN WIUIAV^EIERy with aliaaes.
laSCELUkKiiODS:

IKFOaUiTIOK CONCEBiaVG*

V

Dear Sirs

he following infomation is a aunmry of that data Bade avail-
Tor the period of April a?th through ^ril 2h, 19Jj6.

'

MOV 16 t-^* reaalnder of the period throu^ April ^th^ __
furnished no information wMch would be considered of interest^o
investigation* * V
( 1

1



r ^ V

Blrectop,' FBI
1£[SC£LIA>SX)U5 - IKFQBOTIOV P & C

"

A2!SD

Tour attention Is directed to iQr Personal and Confidential
letter of Uarch 11, 191x6 where on page 2 yoa vere advised Infoxu^tion
set forth -Bhich was received froa: a confidential source to the effect that

For your Infomation an effort was aada idt^i aegative reffnlts
to secure Information relatlTe to the Identity of the indlTldual in Tlorlda
by chec)

SiC

inn0aw

62*2682

-2-



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION (tCvE

. PEHSCf;Al AKD CaiFIDiOTIia,

4r

. m}.m iAlKEH, Meir loric Columnist, «port«d
SL:*Vr - -.V ^

.

ROOSEVELT TO to becoDB partner of

^^ti ^1 • _ An^^elcs vnnblp to veri'
•1.

•

t :.

R continuec close contaet ^t.h HbG.-r-ci

axad eonUcts movie •ctresses In nhon m'n:i:zS

'^f^ COPiES PESTROTCT
3-lot

IK;-' \»«-- _,».

-,/'[ <«^aaKiWw



: i---- .
^

los Angeles, 3AV66r ^ / ; I a*. -Sr-i•C55^?r*t^^
HileCTttas to Vev Toric Cilgrj h/l$/^l

t«*^ li-.
' ^^-"*-

It
ii i The Bureau Vr teletrM dated lUr^ 191*6/ ttdvUed ^ixrAllLf":

lUNTaf^ALKER'e Colunn "BRQAiril^ Ob March llUi reported that BLXJOr ^T^^'^'^
KQOSr.TLT yg^LU^-^ rvartner cUCTTl.^gntUCKES.^^.Conl^ ctB irt>en had wHfc*--;^^-^.

ivSTj^r^ inroroatioc to veriiy toe report In nWiXOL^WJiSa'S A^i^'^ii*'

tliie Batter fr« anftjeet MUfiU

1^ »^ vr^

I

Ota adtu 3» i9li6»lBHBBlHMHBHv>>^ ^*MD
contact «lth ISXEK «od BaUHD HUQKSS eeparateljr «t tbe Baebel^ Bart^ IV'-.

d^a at the Clover Club, BeTerlj Hill*, C«Ufonda, on lurch gX>jgUP /rilit^'

'

and faad ^sUooad EQG8ES M to tfaa possible partMrsblp with BOOGBVSIS»rA^^ '

HUCHSS Berelj- replied bj *shrtts£ij« off the <pie8tloo* and aaldxc ao iii^je^*.';^^

cement. KC^SR, i^e& qixestloDed, stated there vaa no deal ODd oslced ter^t^V*;^.

the Ififossaat's source of sro^rt- ^ b# ^ejyed to aea ft OOSff* of tto ^"^V^.

oolun In it vas printodl^'xt was this infonaant's oplnioAthat W.^'*^''
.felt ISIEH ODd HUOIES* reaction to the qaestion »»ant oothlQe aore than

'
«^ ' " • jfelt lElKR ODd HUGHES' reacUon to %b» qaesuon eanv iiowuj« hoiv \Djmy^<r^^ .

9^yi^?\U^ The Bureaa br teletype dated liardh lota, odiflsed that naffEui'^^f;?74 s
. . . The Bureau bj teletTpe dated liardh loth, Odtxsed that nwui

' - . A.. lUIOffi** ©oOfflm enUoned abo^ for Kareh l5th oUted that BOXJkBD »9CE25^^
r 1 i Vws taldj^ « crOTfl> of ovle stars to Washlncton, 1>.C., In coonecttoh

^ ^^1"^? ^'^^-^ r\ut<^ ^m^'^A «<*4 4l CKa 9M«<^nl. nth MP&7>d tA Itui aftwiVBthe Cancer Drive ani voold Tieit the President. With regard to the iibonre

BenU'^vad stter. It «aa oaeortained throQ^ L. S* fBOGT^ Assistast to tho-^^::^

Tlco Frosldsnt, iational Bfcx>adca«ting Coapai^, Bolljrwood, that teoUU^^- r',

plaiw had boeo made for the T«1rjU to fVimleh the Oonstelletloo to tate fjjv^.-f'

Croi^ of Boyie otars, loelvdii« BOB BQR, fiPaiCBl TfUCX, GIRI CBiHT «bA -itV^.

Athers Sast on Anrll 19. ISW. - *
. - - - >. "^v-n : . . xSc?^, '/ ;
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c o

{ft •
'•'"^j-'*

f The Los Anreles DAILY WEISS for koTil 22, 1?L6 ccrrfed an
iggi * Irticle rccardinB the Comlttec Ilally scheduled for /^^ril 30th *t los"^C::^

Angeles opening the W,ITfcT> jL'^aS! viELF/JlE's rJKD3 KIVo IlLUai
yiGHT Fwi. S'/.rviVAL DHIVE. The roily will be heli fit ttiz Shrins AuOitortwc

'^^j and EDDIE CA21T0H was nased &£ rix>cran. Chalrtar- Idso 11: ted a:::5rc thee©
i^J^ V •ntertainero end speakers were ^EJloV^^, C.-TiARhli^Ci;, Dean or thi

Itaivereity or Fenns3ava*ae lAw'SChotlT^SIilO^ .

Jfe^ . • In the referenced I'eport of the writer dated Inarch 16, I9l|6

Vi^ ^ Inforaation was set forth relative to the secarinc of rsv tUn for the
—

'

'

•^iu Botion picture "The Outlaiv." Since the release of this aoticn pictm
-/^ there h&s been considerable ccntrovarsy rclativr tr ti.o AiTcrtlcf.::- atS^les
-11

.

" wed on the part of Hj-AID Kl'GHZS. ' ' . . - . .. ^ ,

-"'
iv April 12, 19hS the Los A:cclec TEI5 reported that the I

^'Q ' HUGHliS* fila "Ihe Outlaw* was draning fire of the llction licturcs AsscdatloQ
J

**

^
. that he had been suononed to appear before the Board of DLreetors to . 1/

L^S *nsT7Br a charce of rlclatinc 'standards of good ttste" rith nenspj^er, ['

Bagazine and billboard advertisencnts* HUGHES was requested to appear before
|

the Board tc offer evidence at a heai*lnc bcf--rc t:.:- Foi-Tc ir Ite I=rk on i

£^ April 23rd unless before th^i date be discor.titiucd use of all disaggamcd
and UQsubcitted advertising:*

^M-'f . In an article d^tcd April 23,,19l'6 ir. the 2x« J^eles ! i

-^;.V^ ; . it was ZK>ted that HC^JL^D HUGiILS was reported to hcve filed a five rUlxooj / , :

' vVVV ^Uar daaa^e suit against the Kational llotion Hetures Association mod * t
'

I

announced his withdrawal Xros that association.
^

V I
the Los Anfreles TikJU ML*1S indicated that the instant scit

'% . filed in llcn Tork Cit> and pertained to the char es ty the ration Picture •

'^i . Association ^ilth regard to "Ihe Cutlxr." It r ac -urtiiT s:.cted tlirt 151^2^"^
'

^ .
. atatcd that "a careful study of tho Kaj-s Office crrrir-or ce thst the crtlre

/ 3 . Bays Office in its weiy essential fVmdarientals Ir d rroup bcyeott in restraint 1-

-p *
" of trddc and in absolute Tiol-:tion of the Arti-irjst latxs of this ccuntiy," .i

,j i| jniQIES* referonce tc Uie Kays Office is in fact to the l!otion Pictures fj

. 'Association "Jiich is now beaded by EEIC JU.l«STwI« In rerai^d to rSjs above ; ]

• cnntioncd Isnsuit filed in Federal ^ourt in Krr Tcrk Ci^, it is Id be scted
that J'JKTf ubju^ departed frca Los Angles on April l^i and has b^cr. stc^'ing

'

at tjio Sherry Ketlierlands Hotel iron tliat date a:J not e:-:?ccted in leave I'xk

Tork until 2Say 2, 19li6* It is possible that his prererxo In 'Dor? Tczl: vss due *

tc tho proposed action taken by HoTZAHD UUC3!-^.



'it

1 A 62-2682

SOC I k 1

the KoUywood/£fOZ-JIER Iji « coluan ijy EDIK-aTTS: reported
Papch 2S>, 19u6 thst JwlTinSYlE was tr^-ine h:^ to plac.- cvrld for L-UIi

**** A* miMma wci txj^i: ntiU Deer. eceSj;j: floctr:s he hr.d itiiJi blooo prescurc. . - „

^ ' The V^Upm^^XillSi Tor Karch 16, 15lj6 advised that a party l'
vas gxTTO for Hu.Uxu Muatr^ iihitai included CO^lSZ^rXU)^^ Lpjai-^UBSXIi, *

Jl
COfiOxI-^iOQHE, CAJCMPJJ-T, TE?±SA-»Pjan' and others. 'aA^fl^jSifOMS' andJOHK fj

MEYER wore present at the party and left to co tc haljt S^princs thcreaTUzvarda.

Ti-*£ party was river, to- CAHT CR/iiVT. Ji^K>^^^ftftT »rt3 others at tfa
Clover Club, Los Angeles, I^ci* 30th at imich^^HBl^ ;rar la aite.^zn^r^
SSCYEa and IliiUIiS were present at the i^jrty whicK included all the notable
BOTic perssnaires in NoUjnood.

%

i

^

or reorusi^' Ipto rerorted H,.^^ -

HUtHES had signed KAJ CY VAL£;/ni3, Ito Iork«« latest aodel rave, at §500 \

a veelc, plus fare to Rolljrrood for herself and Doti^r. Trie :-i£?a~r:i? for 1

March 22nd stated thtt mCY VAIfJ^XS, recentlv -^oi-^d Ka:iriD iTu-ra-I-S

«as beii^ piloted around toy J>3e
'

The RE>O.^TEn for April l?th carried ar. article to the ^^fect that
yi'MSJSLX and CAHJf CUI.T were chancroned by HONiRS HL'(H 'J. at tlie Itocasfco,
ffrther, th^t hOiiX^lt filKSSS «as getting around nore and nore after dartc sofi
IBS AsnAfiijLllv art^^ Ma»V ^^4.^ ^« .a «...

lauSS is belieirad to be the foraer wife of ar.rv y-T.T?,
, »

-7-
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^ ji

* r
^ referenced report cf tlic writer zztoC Ur&. xS. 1%S.inromcwton «w eet fcrth to the effect th-.t CoveraDr ^'JLJL-RSK iaS idT^wife wturnod to 1^ Anceloe » the CcnstellrUcn fro=. Srk^ty^^oo Uaith Sth with EOO.^) HCCHES and Jv^X niEEL ^

^""^
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JDffice Men. ^^ idum • onited

i now Bosat

GOVERNMENT

I

Xea Angelea Diui9ion advised tkot Hotoard h'uc>^eSs cecordin^ to the Lo8*
Angele$ 'Tines, filed o i5,000,000 law euit against the «7cttoncj notion
Picturee daaociotion and has also announced hts uithdrajial /ror; that
Aeeoeiationm It appears thct thit legal action nrej:: oui cf charges ocde
by the*t'ctional Zfotion J*ictures Ascoeistion concerning vovnrd^ughes

'

motion picture "The ^irtJtcu.* One nevB iten ^?:otc3 !fu:;^cT saving, tn
regard to the censoring of "The Outlaw," "a ccreful ctuCij of the
Office convinces x:e that the entire^aifs Office in its very essential v- -

fundamentals is a ffroup boycott in restraint of trade anil in absolute ^'

violation of the Antitrust latrs of this cour.tr;.," It observed t.Hot*
Bughtis* reference to the Hays Office is in feci to the ::?tion Pictures
Association vhich is notp headed by SricsJoAnstrn*

^7

47r«toN^Imcr of the Cosnopolitan 2'agasine recently zrcz ur.succecsful t7t or
ottmpt to contoct XSeyer relative to seeing ironard ilur-hes concerning e
story oh censorship. According to Los Angeles, Sretc icir;er in 2945,
mtated she ros connected with the Headers X/igctl 2^ar;azire*



it f 1%?^;--
5//^ : r UNITED fGOVERNME]

V Kentucky Derby, and that ttej had reaerratlons to «tay at the Benry Ol^j^otal^tliem^ •

Ton will be iroj&ptly advised of ax^' x«w de^elopnenbs" In this .

* • 99|||iA7.tS46 \



^. frfttral Surrau of fn^rstigatlMf

Uttitrft ffatrs Srprrtmrnt of 9ustU»

Clreetor« FBI

Loi Angeles 13 # California

P^SOKAL AJn: COKHTEKnAL

iOKF. i:tt.

nSCELLATrrotJS

^
^^TJi^fbllowing infonoatlon ! a gxcrA

<J ftT&iUble by^^HB|^for th« period April 25 thr
» cluslTe* '

dential sourea*
So inforsation of importance «as reported bj t^e'cosfl-

^1 ' \ 'ml J I Mix!

^
On April ?7, thie eoafidentUl souree'^-epor^ST that ' ^/ ^ '

instructed EARLitt'ASnK, who ves identified as EU35ES' pilot/ •
.

lat the plane wjuld be ready It noon anc^ that HDA/J'X EUC?Fgs planned to J
leave Lo s Ace^eles day.

^

^^^^^ I

OnlAorll 29, 19^46,^
liaijed to be HOAAEatfTJOHIS had asVed
CYjfV.F.TLm^ n^ereafter^mHIPinronred EffrTARr ETWEES at the Tcro Bouse
thar tA?.TLrrr*s nucber was 'CRestncw

COPIES DESTROYED

reported that an IndiTidual b*- I ^ ^
for the telephone nuaiber vll

^^^^^

EX -26

" w WWII Art i7<«i^





<

/lr«etor» FBI ^7 5. 19fa6

. - ynxi
be Bot^d that the BewYor^^eld office, by teletr-pes dated April 29th tad
April 5C>th« reportodgHHHjjj^hAd mde reservations at the Sherry 9»ther-
lAod3 Botel for lira. STFPHHK CKATE nee UKA TUPKSi, Botlon picture ftetresi,
who arrired there April 13th* IHHHH^^^« reserrations for Gary GBATT,
who S* to arrire troa Europe o& Vay 5th. It waa Ineieated aubject vould
probably leeTe around the 5th or 6th of Vay to fly to Brajil with BDWARC

This trip undoubtedly la the one vhieh haa been prerioualy reported
to the ftireau, and it la belierred that they intend to go to Rio de JkLneiro*

V vuejr w*.a.x mvMy ^iw no'cex i^pacai

/

<7C
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Cir«ctor«' FBi

^•r' JOES WLLIAl' KETES, «iis.

iaSCELlJSK£X)US

IIFOK'AnClf COSCERKIiG

try truly yoiin.
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o»»M4nD*T. ICS iMOElES, CAUFCEBU

c
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« - .

KXSCELLIkKBOOS i
~ -

|£1ER Xift IiM Az^eies April 17, 1W>, «nd

registered Stenj lletAer^xxis OML, Kev lork

City, where be "was still staying as of 2ay BLa,

last* VMla in lew.Iork subject Has been in

coatset vith MOX^MSSBS* iJbllajA,

HUGHES end VSXSZ tltm to
to attend

t^SSlnz HUGHE? enfl KEIER^s eoonectioos «itn

EaiOrr>EOOSEVELI sod magt^est^^r^^^^^^
Hop be aade ty Copgress^

• C -

flbted
Itopoort of Special Agfi ^
iprU 26, 1946, *t los An^jues.

Bureau teletype to Los inBei«=# ^
Loe Ansfties teletype to Bureau, dated 3lar 9, 1^»

»>MDT ••ITT t^lf*****

lort (Info*)

Angaios

PESTBQTED

1 : tJ^JS^ILl-i
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J Tto ivfertneed wport of the «rlt«r dvted April 26th, l»st, r*n«ct«''*
^ ^.O idMl'lElIS deptrUd Igr pLaM for Vew Xork Cltj on April ITtb and oa arrival

- ^it.Vther^ rvgUtend a^icaerry Netherlands Hotel • According to infomtiai J^/
! ' r^-J"^ ^m/Z/m^SlER -ae atiU siting Is Sew lork City •« «f ' /

' ''v<.-- VftrS. 1946. and Oeiievea^ to bo atlll raeLatared m± th« fihen-r ll«th«rlABil« /lUX. 8, 1946» and oeSovS^to bo atlU regLatered at the Sherzj KotharlaBda
Hotolf aboro taa baa baan in oootact vith BOfAHD HOGHES.

<H tte Xork fiald Blilalen fey tolo^ype dated April 29th, Xast^
r ? roportod that VETSR bad aado resaratlons at the Shen7 Ketberlaada BOtal
r> .'3k / ror HOBAHD HUGHES, oho arri^ in Kew lork City oo April 27th, Xaat« I^irthar*

"
;

r- .MnER ttuing the tlrat part of Ap-ll ^ada tolophonlc ^reservatiooa fxoa Call- -

y »: fornlo at that hotel for Mra* STEPHE3j/«;iUNE, oee lAKJC^URKER, who arrlTod at " ' *

^ ,
hmw Xork April 13th ood abo was atlll *in llev lork aa of April 29Uu It oas '

W3 r « reported^ the Haw lorlc neld Uviaion that subject also mde reserv&Ucma v
CARI fCHUKT, vho vaa to arrlTe from Europe on IIbj 5th* At the tiee the

taletjpe was oent froa Kev York it was reported that UtXSR intended to roaais
•t the Shenr Setharlaads for approodnataly five or aiz days longer, ofter

. . lOileh he wpold fly to BrozU ^th BOiriRD HUGHES* BegaTdlng the tzlp to be Bide
.'A^-. to Braall with HOViRD HUGHES, it ia noted In the refereaced report of the r

writer that infomation w&a aet forth indicating that trip wbj to be wade to '

^
Bio de Jtoelro and that reaenratlou were aade at the Copaeabana Hotel ot Bio«' *

. Viwr « belloTod that Ihe trip would include flOUfiD HD3tffiS, KEER and notable
*

*«ovle otaro, ouch as CARI 0Bi5T«

»

lar toletjpe dated Hay 6, 19^6, the Kew lork Held Dtrlslcn reported
.

* the subject, mccoBpaalad tj UOUARD HUGBUES, flov to Lonlatdxie, Keatac)^, Vaj
Ath to attend the Kontuel^ Derbgr, and reaervatlons were node at the Benrr Clay

-V Hotel there.

II
. €ta Hay 6th it was reported oy the Vomrork Flold Dlvxsion that JOE— „ ..^ . . . _

X' JIWOKMS, wbo waa identified in the referenced report of the writer as JCSltCAK
K of m. Sow Xork City, was occi4>ylng HEIER*s aulte at the ^erxy Setherlaada

' ond had received a Icog distance toUpbooe eail froa Kr. SHUBR, CfieatTlow
677^3, Los Angeles. SffiRR allegodiy wanted KEIER to talk to HIKJES os -KB
HOPE wants an anseer.* BOJJI advised SBURR that both XSZH az^ fiUCHCS wars at %

the ttarhy hot were ozrjeeted back shortly and icnER would ceil. With Rfere&oa
' i^L* to Hr.|SEnSK, an eacaainstloo of the too Angeles telephone directory reveela

.
^that SUXSfiUOBR, CAsatvlew 6779, reaidoa at 9537 ChareviUe BooloTard, Bowriy *

>^pr BUloJ and'baa an offieo Hated aa the iOOIS 5HURB Agency, 327 Sorth Hodoo
^.;l»iw^Be«riy BlUo. ^0t^ - P
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'

y^. 'X.' I ' ^ nail«tar« daUd IprlX 36, XVA6, tfaai tb* foUo>-.

»> vj ^Nw- -jawio* Dipt. COCKS an Mr rcr a teef Am BOOffiS/-'
-

IV- i: 1
^aahlzxgton, April 25«—If HOaARD HDCRSS Bakes good his thiMt *

>S^--'.-- ••^ anti-trust acUoo In eooneeUoo with the Itotloo Plctora
• 'Association of Assrlea's waUop at his flla, tlte Outlaw^ « tha *

. v / v;

r^?} V J.??!?*''*^^ «^ Jnstica will of couna listan ie lbs Uaf.

i^SSf**'
^' ^owew, ths dope hera Is that If BDGHSS does aeks ssch a

FToposal ha «iU not got far «ith lt« fte Justice Department loote
^upoQ icAx as a trade hoqy, one of whose puiposas is to protida « -
dean and Xair eansorship Xor tha iadastiy tttm tte inside*

^Oth the Aistiee Itepartmcnt end tne PBI are now fighting
groriag Jureoila dslioquenej and at least mm fiepertaent offiei&i . .

.-.has eiqporessed the Ojdnioo that *Xhs Otataaw* la tha tjpe of fila to
. atieulate dalinqvencgr**

' _ _i Vis "Xos Angeles Tines" dstad April 26, lV46, reported that BDmABD
r^* BO^s had retained JERRI GI£SLER, noted Los Angeles attorney, to represant *-

:>, in his fight against 5an franciseo*s faan on 7ns Outlaw*'* OIESLEH fns
swportad to have left fcr San Francisco an .April 25, 1946, to Oafes^ AL*IIDXSt
theater aanagar there idko waa arrested tvt abtnriag the fils. '

.

•»

* Ob ApiU 30, 1946, the "Los Angeles Vews* reported that Superior
.Mge 2l>fA5D P. JfEIEFBr, Ssa FTAncisco, had denied an epplieatiott trr BCQHES*
attoraey fcr a wzlt of jrohibition which would have released the fila for
puiblle shOTlag pending a Juzy tria^ to dstexttine whether the filia w&s
-iAaecaat- In its displey of Idas BOSSEU.*s charas.

The 'XOB Angeles Exsainer* dated l^^r 6, 1946, carried a news article
. vnttan hx VE5TBR00K FEGIEE aotitlad "HUGHSS* Deals in Har Aircraft lSer±t

^ -i J^.^" fi»«ti^ aa lollevs:

- ' "Xhere are aeveral phases of EUJOTT EOOSEVSLT»a aetttitlea
aod associations, in aodltlcn to his defaulted loans, i^dch would
be thoroQgtuj inwsstigatao t7 appropriate cosnittaes of Congress
IT ths Dwocrate were not la control.

^rtain operations of BO/ARD HICRES, the rich Houston (Tex*)
and Bolljrvood SMJUfectursr* Motion picture producer and aviation
^gnate, woOd com wader acrutiiv ware the Bepuhlicans retamad to
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^
M •HUGHES and ElUOTT ROOSjnftXT «r« intlJBat« Mends, HDDSES Xm^^.'^: \

' • falso A frleod cod sie^ b« caUod a protega of JESSEYjOKES ©f ^"TTIT^
» . .1*. iHauton, the ronaar Sacrstaxj of Cooasrea* Tha JOKSES taT»*knon 'S^S^

h i «
•lnl943# the BeconstrucUon Finance Corporatico ptzt mp -

> j^l
*. •XSjOOOfOOO to enable HUG«SS nd HENRI *kjaSE3l to boUd tbrae

. . I^Doroous vood aod plastic cargo planea, aora than t«iee tha siw
*\> I «)ui and capable of canTlag 650 paraoos*

i '^aA, •
I
l^noroous woe

\ * ^ vconstrocUoD began at ColTar City, Cal,, but vitb-
^4 drew vken it developed that the |18«000«a00 woold not pxoduee
^ f aven ona of these ahios.

•. "JlSSSt •» beu) of tlx HFC, told HUOIES be Muelf would
. tm.y to p«7 maj cost aad HUOES earrltd cn.

-^^v-;'.' thB abip tau aot boaa ecaBlet«d> bovew. «ad It» Mwr
•• fly.

^1 •The ea9>erianea aa^ be vorth acnething to aerooautieal
S|^] -* ^ seianea. hit ttiare la. of eouraa. ao ataadard tar ndileh to apn»iM
[frt^'l

' the valua of web infonuaticcu

I

*The AnQT ilr Ftarpes had beeoae interested is another HDGHSS

• . w^:; Jl.- •
^^CSaaeral H. H. ARNOLD states that it aeeaed suitable for

•aUitazy use and that the desip) aas highly interesting beesuse

fK-^; ' A^' / duraoold constmetioo was to b» used and the ihip presented the
_4iN\V3 Broolaa of laDrovaBext In t.bA aeTfidvnsMe a^ Btmetu?^ arts.

II

it

. ^ J
\ ' 'jauninua was acane end General AnNOLD thoueht it sd^t be

I
possible to 0Bt quantity production in spite of the shortage*

^* "On J^ily Bp 19^9 President ROOSEVELT persoTkally inquired
' *«bout this ahip which Oaneral ARNOLD describes as suitable for

I'k^^H
' •** high-speed, long-range, high-oltitttds Mrvice,

i -'.
tl pbot^-xwconnaissanee pilota in P-^Ss.

1 -I .

I ^ I nseded sonething that would do the ^ and outrun the

fi

n

lighUrs,* Oaneral ABNCU) wrote. •Xhs Eritish afosqnito
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«

lad prowd itself« tont «e vert'imatl* to get Mosquitoes in nf*"'^^ ^
Ticieot quantities. Iba HDGKES airplane vaa tbo cdy one d-raa^J
fSesigied i(hieb appeared entirely suitable and which could km
prodoeed in tine to do angr S^od** .^r^^jsf^

^ Septemtaer 3# 1943» General UIKGLD •verbally' direct«d ...

that 100 or these ahips be bouf^t froa HUSHES. The aluolnai - * ' y. '.

:
ahortAge bad passed and the vooden eeostructioa had teen abandootJ

The eoBtract with HUGHES was tenolaated last Septeaber vith-
oat the delit«i7 of a sixi£le ship. The Anqr still o^^eett to take

hovsTerj Tor ciperlaents.

The 100 ships wane to have cost $1^6,000,000 plus a ^^^m^
• foe of i per oent. Ihus about $66,000,000 of |ublie aoney «aa
.eoanitted to EUCHEIS ponojetts idiieh produced nothing*

gTT.TfffT RooSbVhLT returned ftos Borope in the autum of
. 1943 and aerved for a peiiod at the Var DepartJient as ddef of
tha rscoonaisaaoea branch.

^ vas head mn and it ms during this tine that Qeneral
ABSCOD ^ vorbal order for the 100 HUGHES plansa*

'1

*For a ouaber of reasons, tochnical and industrial, lea^
Oeoena 0. P^f^toUOLS bad oppoaed the adoption of thia plana to
the and, but «ms annsrrulad.

*5attlng fcrth his position, Oeoeral ARNOLD vrote that mmj
«as aevor a first consideration when American lives and Aaeriean
vietozj vere «t atake.

**X let contracts for anything which offeree! a probabilitj of
speeding victory. I would be the last to claia that this process
^ras ocooonical in dollars. Zn fact, Z have never elaiaed that var
Tia ooooonical**

*a>eji EUXOTT BOOSETCLT, then a oolooel In the Azsgr Air Corps

t

rwtumed frow England cn Hoveaber 15, l9tC> the Associated Press
atory aaid that Mm I^^IEBS, ^public relations represesiaUve
for HGiTARD HUGHES,* was his host in New York, itiere mion in those

generallj^ stopped at the Waldorf on his visits to toim. HUSHES
goes to the Waldorf and ^ apartacnt there*

A. .

I*-
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*»Ee (ELUOIT) was a piert of to-, ICIERS «t a party at tte a
Morocco night elub last nighty* the A«P« said. *kr. VSWS aaid

kal BDQSEVEU vonld (o to Vashiagton late tod«cr«*

than a sonth later^ on Deceisber 3, when EUJCTX narrlad
UUs FAX£/]QtEHSQN at Grand Canyon Kational parkj Aritona, the proas
aooounta said leiERS agala vaa at his side to give the bride amgr
and tfaftt JACl^FRXE, ths president of m# ti» big airlinct was best
Bsn« BCXiBS WCUES ons tte coatroUlxig ictersst ia TU«

*l<ast Decenber^ Pan-Aaerie&n Ainrays, generally regarded as
the pioneer Ib trsnsAtlantie navigation, petitioned the Civil
Atronautics Board to aodiiy routes which bad been ti.loit0d to
ItsalXf IKA and terican Airllass*

*Pan-Attxleanis petition said the routes assigned vould gim
tHk nA Anerican a aonqpoly of Apsriean-Flag air sarviea to Zta3j
and the Soviet V&ion and to aost of France and Geissny*

, » • •• • • *.

*'Ve ask the board to reconsider id^ther it actually desires
to be guilty of lbs gross favoritisa to TSk,* ths petition aaidft

ftvtber it charged that the board had practically thrown Fan-
AneriBan o«t of J^ranee and Ireland *Xor the benefit of T3U«*

treasurer of the party^ la one of the chief exeeutlTes of ?an*
Amrloan**.

^ _ .t W5LS,

Apxll 19f 1^?# iA ihdxviouai who identified bdrselT^€srlS^i^,-?£LL^ €ir

*CosaopojLitan* aagazine desired to get in touch with SCIEK in' order to see
BdiASb HDOICS relatiTO to a story on censorship. PAUZZi was infornad that
ICXER was atajlng at the Sheny Vetfaerlsnds Hotel in tiew Tork City. She in-
dicated that she was to leave toe
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i
#

•

I

I'M:

AfUr hitting Md« talephonic rtMrrationB Io« ADe«3e«« VSSR ^^t^/^
^cclMckid in «t th« »EBRI HElKEWJeiDS HOTEL, 59 Street ml Fifth Arenut, Kwi

"^'''^

'»!^xk City, OD AprU 17t 1946* ShorUy after «rrlfing he rAtervtd an ad- '

.

^^tlooia VttlU Tor B0IUR|>^DCH£S« vhos Im sUtcd would Azrlvc en AorU 27/ .~

i 'Cb April 13, 1946« UKA tUKKEE mind at tha hotal^ aceocpanled
^Jffhar adld nod corvrmsi. Sbe r«elst6r«i vndar the nar.e of Kra. SIEFBOr
^y^auXS and h«r rasarratloDt had ba«nm*da aarllar fey METER. Ncse of

"'

*'thro« aaltaa oecnplad \j EU(H£S« METER or 1U!era are adjaeant *«r raar aath
^ rothar* MEX£X iQ^ao aadt reaarvatloos at Iha hetal for ^•^•'^ GKii^T. «ai
T^ta arrlva on Hay A da/ or tao aft«r MEXSl*^^ ItSial at the bTitel^ lie

'

'-rvaa ^Ised bj ^a&'^KOVAK, who i^Ted Id** m&XZK*S aalte and baa lived vith
r. lda fflnea. BCVAIl la baUavcd ao aa tha pabliellgr agent froe the Lev Tork
•moaefTIA.

Ar *^< r
' * ^ - • .

••

1ft' Oq May 4« BUOiES and MSm flew to 2«aitville, Kaatueky» to
*7attand tha XEVTUCKT MBBT, Befera leaving^ thay aade raaervatdene at the
'^mRT CfAT BOTSL at lonlavllle, vhere they apparently etched. B&th arrived
back at the SBStRT aEIHSOAKDS on May 1946. .

! .

^* MVGKBS raealna alnralarly IcaeUve, apendS ng aoet of the dqr la^ vv^Vb »d rafualng to take mxsy phone oalla, axcept froa LAKA IVBKBl.
Vanally/ he will go to_her -gul^ In the evgnirip, taVc h^r to th^ '^£1. fOROCCO*
'or



^^^^
•EEER'S blU« iMd Uw pridT ^ W"** ««.

3^

Buvc&o "WMM sot •in In «n4 Ahm*^ *Ka ^«
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4 ' Z.r^ lew ToA I^Ljlaldn Id rtftrrliit upon ooaplotloo this eaao —^

—

r«porU that vban lanrTumtr r«o«Dil/ arrivod la R«v Xork «eooapanlttd

. V . B^t fex Ke7«r« ICejer tad Bovir^Hugh«i wtrt «lte ttaylAC at tbo Ibt«l.

\'. . tfurlnt ttt* p«rlod» • BDveTor^ dozm of thalr roou w«rt a«ir «aeh'oib«r*. v ^ *- -

% ^-l- -vV^---^* • Suxlng this pitrtleular p«riod SugbM WM r«pori«d *• rwlmnf **

•lAgalBrly tnaetlT«« •p«Ddia£ aott of tho da^r in Ma «uiU and rafnalnf ta
1 * taka any pbo&a ealla axeapi tvom tana lUrnar* Ha waa daaeribed aa going

I ta har Mita 1a tha arning aad takUtg har U"tba "EL lbroeoo« for dimar
1 • ' retnmin^ wiih bar thtraaitar to har aulta la tha aarlr houra of t&a soniiBg*

b^arad to hara.apent aiabat ararx night «lth Lana TUrear Ib bar aoita.^

:

I

1;]: ^.r ii 1« baUarai

J - - : Bur

4

hai*'atqr at tha Bot«l||

•dTiaad that ha angagad ia • I»ocU>y long dlataa<

taXapbona eaU vlui Liaof^Mirnail imo waa at loi m.t^\^%JS|gB//gg^t^T^m
that tha oonraraatioa oonaiatad pdrladpallj of Bighaa taUihf Uada £amall . I

aoch ha lorad har apd aha ia tara told hla about har^iUa^aork^d fV^H^
|J'

V
-ladieatad that aha waa about to dl^roa har huabaod ao that aba aigbt aarfy .^r

:^ fcward Bachag. • ; . : ' /. . . _ - . ,
' A - .

if
Xa aatllng out IbjarU dally teutiaa, lav X»zt atataa that aldla \

at tha btal ha atayad la fala rooa aatil about Kxxa asd aftar going oat for

laach ratunad la tha^aarOy araclag aiaTlng thara aotil lata ia tha avaniag.

' In tb« >ura of tha aoniag
>alapboi)a pumb*

TTeertiLiaad to b«

Ee^vaa fregoently aoooapanlad bj a ICaa f
isa telaphopa DTSkbar

No addxtioaal backgro

T >: avallabia ooaoaniing thaaa VDaaa«

i;>:v
^-."l'^.*^ It la alao lataraatliqr to acta that a dataetlTa by tha n^a of.^..^^
af tha 17th Fradaot, lov lark ?oHoi Sapurtaant^ laeatod at 163 B. 51 Straat» 1

•^t" Baw tatV «m a mhImp m msn tA ibTur>a anita aarlT aaa aomLu duilag /

• *



4.

•J

u

Pear Sirs

nnttT ^istM Srpartmrnt «f 9i

los Angeles 13^ Califorsla , ^
? ISarch 19li7

REs JCiffl TOXIAK mia^ *tth allasea ^l^'* . ;'?^!

^
' ' The following data haa ccaie %o atientloii;»ith refetwe ^-^^

of interest* ' ' ' ' '
: ifw. . ^^tew

Ar>rroxlsfttCi7 ^^^^ ^
^

" "

' i^MW^B^— ^

_ SnSS^^^TIuiTIKG C0::'JT7E£ of the United States Sc^Jejjrijg
in Los Angeles and recently was in touch idth ^^^^^^ftVPipr
HHB|^volimtarlly advlaed that he vaa here to condnet iHvesti^a^aB^|r

relatlirc to BCRIHC HOOJES.^
. -

, \ T'^^^^i^g^^^^
HUGHES appeared before the Investlgatinc Cocrdttee •evewH '^^^.^W^^

irecks ago with reference to a hearing belne: held aa to the uae of tha —-'^V': I

i:D^nMnt iion«7 paid to the HUGHES CCTFANI to ^^£^*^^
^ich planes the ecwrnBimt has spent arprwdratcly tl40,000,000.00. 1*

w felt that the Coccittee had a good prccureaent case ^ f
HUaffiS CXPiJn Tdtt rcferenca to the Boncy the eovemsent Haa iW'*'*';

.

to build planes on wldch there haa been no deliTenr« _ ..^^g^^A^^ ^

t

the Conraittee is desirous of ••^^^ •Zi5f5'=* i^^ .-

lationship between HCTOlT^D HUGKSS and O^CTT^??^^ It is

miOTT aav have been instrumental in assistiiig FVCaiSS to obtain eo^rt^ -^j^
eat eontiicta regardiJttg the planes > It is hoped that infomation f/^^x

be d«velop*d

hi& to furnish — ^

effect that EUIOTT allegedly recelred approxlcately $75,000.00 ™» '4-^-
H03U3) HOCEES, but to date this infomtion has not been substantiated.

' For the preeazit. Inquiries are being kept as discreet as
.

-

''possible, but it is axpected that aore open Inquiries will be aade _ vw^--.
"isliortly. andidisn this, is done, considerable v^bUeXtf tAU foU^cm. ^^^^^^

^Further, if the investigation is siiccessto. It is thought thatw v|
•toTT ray became one of the top news itetts.of the year, and nay «nfl -

;

in ui indictcent of HUfKES, miOrT KyeSVm: «od others. ^^^^ i^^vC^

> £11 II0V16 t9M

V

*
4



I * - *

^ , - .s. • ^~>^ -5^^-. .j-w.
'^""'^^^^

^t'l.''"

DIRSCTOR, F.B.I.' v.- : , / • '^t
-

re/ JOHN OTXIAif UHER, *ith allasis ' '
'

"'''-^'t'^^'t^^^^

• y • •- ^

'

p desirous of lettijig this office Icnov the Fiir5ji»»»pose of his nsit to los Anceles; lioirerer, he desired that this Ja-'W^?^
rorBatioD be kept on a confidential basis. •

- i /'3^f'<:^V-

¥o action is contecplated by this Office iilthwferww tb* '^;^^
the above data and Is being forraitled to the Bui^eu for its In^ri^r^t;^
tion. In the ovent f^irther data eooes to my attention idiich may be ^
of interest to the Bureau recarding the HUGHSS-SLLIOTT ROOSEVELT * ' CS*^^^'
sitizatioa, it be pponptly brought to the Bureau's attentlolu T -

7-^'

1155D

innr:AAii

62-2662

It:--



C

>"r April^^7^^^fe

John VtUlaia 3^«r« M»'
iO^ccllAsepus » • V/f "

V* IhfQRsBtioD has COM 16 Kj «tUnUoa froa • confidanlUl ewm

• V *
: StfVcraX «»tk8 ago appdirad b«ror« ihl« C<*altte« And t^fUi^V'i.

Bccsj ccoc«pnlnc V.a w» of {knrBmaar.t fbndb vhloh hi«! boon paid to the Ba^«\^* ^

Cor;«:z7 f» tha purpoae of pVna ccnwimctlon* It la ropert»d .that Usa Cenrarar
f"

aant hat cxpmiod apiTOdjaatalj UD^DOO^ojD to iha cccpur for tha ^P^\^^^:,i^^,^
bu»lilii2 alrpUrKsa ar^ that thar© h*B boon i»o deUrary by iha coapiiy on tJia«« v

coctracts* It hug boon inUcttea tUt the Coaelttee hta a food caaa acainat tho^^r

toch^a Cm^puffp hovovar^ tha nature of tba vrl^onca and tha ptrtlcolw fad^raX;^^
^eUtion. if axar« hu not boaa Indleatad* 1

ball

tha Cotrdttaa la enctoarorlDc; to soc sre 'aviacnca to ahov a ralatlonihlp^^^:

tm Booard En^^ aod ElIToit Roosevalt aa St im boXiavad U.at rUlott -v^^;^^^,^
fiooaoralt ^a ln3»j'.tt»;nt; 1 In assisting Bu^^s In obUitdc^ Oc-voraawnt cortracta»

,

( win cocUct John aUUaja Jtejfcr, who la mplc^'sA bgr Ro^j^ko lit a public raUtiaa ^f*:
V «apacit7« fey parsowl and ccnfldentlal mAcrandua to you of Mcrch 21« 15-»6^ .^ t^^ . ^

o«;?tlQ«»d •John 3lUUa Itoyar" fnrniahad a ausssry of background Inforaatica »-'-r

N o^rdli^ this IndlTldual* Vtxrinz tbo iaUnlev vlth Vsqw valnabia InfflmUA
^ ij oxpacted to be <A)talnad ir avifrlciant pr^9S\ff9 can bo bmi«?£i to boar cn ^jwf4,

* Xbare have been ru»or& to tho Otfact Ujat SlHoit Roo^-Twlt racaivad approxiBttolar

r<w Iba ureaant IIm tha Cata4ttae«» Imuiri^s *r« belnc kapt aa eiacr>.at

as possible, b;2t It ia arpartcd that tior open Iniulrtcs "ill be .-^da ••-ortSy aM
«haa thSa ia done considar^bla publUlty alU folloa. If tha ittiastigaUOB of ilM

Cosslttoa la aaccasafal It has boon indieatac that an iodictaant cdT Bue^aa, Sllictt

Beosarelt and cthera will follflw. - ^ ' :

For your lirarnatloa, thia la to adrlae thit thia Borotu'^ ^m^!^'^^
Ration of tl»a Eog^

peridlj^ rasardlne thia coBpaay
mi^ ljzvMtl£atl« cf tl»a EBj^ Ooaparj in tho past and there la m innreatl^tlefi , ,^ " »p*ny at tha preaaal tl«a» \ : rr^-J^il- • ,



Office Aiep^rciJdum '^^^'h^^

I - TO
- I DIRSCTOE, FBI

, . .. ^.^^r^-.y^w-^

'Uv flT""^ ^ lUFOfeUlTIOK CCKCBRKDO v.-*'*^ -VtT^

,.11 • •. - - - • .
.

has prepared for m e bh
intwviBW wcectljr coodncted by- SfiiJjQS ^4LliyUlAI« jpreee
Chief Counsel of the Senate Investl^lfqit Coodtief ViC

This BenoranduB la aelf-^j^lttiatoi^ lU^U^
F-iresu -with this ooanunlcatloD, In event aqr f^vjther
^^"^"^^Jie Bureau eiU be procptl^ advli#dU^^^

RBH:1B
£nc. 1
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\i>FBl

WU 5 NL P3)

SEATTLE v;ASH JUL 30 1947

UrkESS THERE IS MORE HOWESTY CONTRIBUTED BY THE FBI I

THINK ROOSEVgC^^Attl^UGHES ALSO HE HELPED HIU COVER UP

IN THE COLLI NGER HOSPITAL THIEVERY



•I

Itw lfiCc4t«d t*iat Senator E'-Kiter ha/l torlt^ tLo /tsllco Ci>rliifc^*Y''^
^ > »tt«itlo& t« ttc o&ttor t6» vacVa a^o an^ tt»; tbs ;.tV>rr^ an^sral had td^.^^^;. ';-

ffaciitor Or^«st«r Uuit tb9 e^{9s «&qild r»eclT« *£ttfj:^iDp** j» stqq at ^^^^^^^^

» —

>: / ir.to tMa Attar t»f o>^r9e th« tViroxa. htu &t»t rvaairaiS my- rv^^wf^ Xra^ t2» -,.t$^

S^^tcr to fufxtta la an Icv^stic&tlon* 7 ala« vs^t U ps^ir.^ t^ui ^^j^t Bttraaa .

>^ luA ret rccalvao xttquest frca t>a Ci»;crtaa&t to tti^cse tc ac/ i&vattlt^tioa
—^ Sa thla catter imxt l*s ary l&fomitlaa U«i Aiti^li^d t« Uia ^::T)c; tlict It is ^^l^SlSr
>^ •sUd^^tM ar. inquiry ib:}' te 1**. tha f^turo into iba actL«l%t«a alla7«4 W S -

. Sarvator 22^«5Ur« ' - - , .^.v---:?-^ -

*

-^^•1
- -

. .

"
• -n:^^^;./-

'

- V {
fLxt!j«r irrv«r.ca in nfoicb raT^ranca la K;;.^e to «q lii^airy --'^-Vt

laV\ec^;y to bn cj^Aict^i ty tha nJT *^-aE as a K'tVsr o^f f'.5t t!0 r«g:3»7t h^s aa ^ '

I

- Jjet bofc roenlTSd. it la as»;»d thrt no coa^t ties Vc-. i:;^«a -xltSk refar»a« to
taa lcTestl.estioa of tha alXafdi ^ICacicaiil* eiarc^ trr any rap?»5astatlTa of *

' x/" jlkpbrtaflnt of ^tice Vet It 69<ia aeaoi ac^rclln:; U> tua Tinea Herald of Aactft V»
^ i> iti:at •Dti«rttt«Bt of JusUoa ofCcUla eai«l trs lar»l c«;vj^0 t/yr t^tcn a'.ta-KSlrf

,

" / /tH« bearJft'^ acd ftsf artll tbe^ o^.el;i«iOT^"» a:i^ tttt XJbo vdlBT^ta
i tha l^tro TMlor triU th« 'joll7%e>d4 pUsa Viildar lAll ta r-irth^ aU^J la a XkU.

.

Ton vill recall preview oetcreaida rvlctl::^ to pras&iaxv rtleaaa*
bara poL' ta3 out the difHc^-alty »it^ wtd<3i tia Fia'coi la ^firo^U:! taCh
"releases coc^r* I ^£ rsrl to ;s^9s:it thlc altvctSos. to T^sr atUr.tlor. bacavra

,U <Scfs.aa>s C^it »jn ql? iix la^frtair.t of Jactloa b9t lr.^leite2 Icrtrtlc*-
* tl^ jKj ba cafe Vr ^ t*^ tfca caarpa rel<>ta<!. T2sla la t:ia obrloca l»* ^ ~

ir<raffldn ona vrild cl>talA in r^dtJixke tb« rt«cf lUca ar^d a^ «a h%«« oot fta y«t toflO

hAr) M boar. atVltaC tnat r^ct* aa ^
X &i fva thtt ear oo«?«rt r^litmt •

migh tetim rikc it vra #mc»U'

'

AUG 1 1 1k^ F.M.

I**-



au^nes in 1940 cr
Scnetjjce thereaTier. datA sot IniMmi *7ty

he voluntarily- aeve'rec nis connocticns trith wamer Br.4>»r8 «nd went to work as
^'

Public Relations

1
^ — „ ——^^.^ «..<.w«»«vi»uj hopeful w,

PS^^o valtiable trans-oceanic contracts siaich wera belnr bid jTot by .can*



I
t. t

c
In

5r - 5-

r^inion, « iieaber of the Aoosonat racdijr being elos* to ^jsr .

facilitate the «35)ccted cont-act beinc cranted to tho fiu^f-ftT*
Interert. Hanson also hcanJ a ruaor that Ruf^ies & Fiyw wera nagotittinf'wlth'^^
the fittsslans for an airline in that ooimtzy, and thaor have been attecptlmfuae^ EUlott Roosevelt anele to fwther their plans, (62-78335-09;

^

i -

* result of I£eyer*s position vlth Bcnrard Hu^es, he becane acquainted
With Julius A. KruCf who was then head of the rap Production toarf, and presently
Secretary of the Interior, It has been reported that on llarch 30, WS, Howaxd -

Hushes and 2:cyor had a party at the "Saldorf-Astoria »!otel. in the suite of Howard
Hushes^ apparently for J. A. rrur,



uiiat.

3*.

>sTwnMe wcmt

Office M.erK^.^fidufn united .^overnmeijt

SUBJECT: H0:7iL^r;iaiGHSS

0

FKITO AOAINST TH2 G0V5RKi3HT

At X2:10 P.V., August 2, 1947,1 nho resides at the

caii.e<i Ui% Director aod fiM •abaeqaentljr referred to th«
vrlter. stie edvised th&t ebc «a« a Terj 9*eat e^iEirer of Kr, Hoover end tl

Bureau and wanted to relate to hia how sbe had been given the "run around* In^ /
attexpting to reach Howard Ha^es, the airplane vanufaeturer and Moving pietgra i
producer who is a nephee of two very eloee frleada.

V7C

J
'adTieed that abe bad attempted to reach Ift". Bugbea In ©•^•T^J^l^

fornia telephonieally bat was advieed that he could not be reacbedi that ahe trial T

to aend a Testern Union telegram to hia vhleh was not accepted at the local tela-
graph office inasnmch as ahe did not hare his exact address; that ahe had called
an IndiTidual at the 'Shite Bouse who couXd not assist her and that ahe than />'

called Senator Overu&rewster (R Vain) and that Senator Brewster's office advlaad ^
v

on her first call that they had never heard of Howard Hn^es and could not l^iriiLab

the Information regarding hiM. On a second call to Senator Brewster 'a office,

IBHH^P^dvised an eaplQ3ree auggested ahe contact John ^^y^- *t the Statlar V/~ y
Hotely Tashington^ B* C*i however, ahe advised that this" call"ias also ansucceaafal «

y

in that ahe was informed Hr. Meyer had recently checked out of the Statl«r«'*
J

^HH^^I^stated the only reason she wanted to contact Howard Hu^es waS^
to invit^u^tostay with her vbi^^ in town testifying before the Senate CoBtslttt^.
She related that Feilx and Ruppi
friends of hers.^

ancles of Howard Haghs9« vera cloae

was advised the Buraaa could not be of any aasittance to her
in' locating Mr. Hughes*

GlC:bb
cc: Vr. G. A. lease

no;i 151947 ^''^

REOCiKOErj •' •

.* * .
• "k.Y^€ i*"*^ ' *!f« '«5ftV - v^*-^ vi%^ , , t"^ "^1"% .^..V ' '



Zn ecmnectloo vlth various nevspaper ftorlea rtlatiTi''to^dfaD

I ,
f^ndahlBg fesiale ooi^>anl<At at partlM co Mialf of Hcnvard tio^ei aa8
ales;, th« Vev Toil ^ooroal liMrSeaa; ^rtjiailij juA t«hor pap^a 1iaiP«ivUB»todr 9

1%^ cibtainsS troik tbe aacpens* aecooiits •nboltiod %gr K^ara to ^«^ttihey 'Atjfew
i!r pai\7 and other aourcaa ^eraln ^tha naaaa of eartaln vocan ^giS^iE^^tsf^
f>. paid for antartalAaenV pupoaaa* A aaarcb'baa'boatt'Bada of oar raoorda^fof^tafi
^ relative to t>.e8a fjkiividaala^ Vxt duo to the atkaaoea of fdantUyiJic 4ata^

baen difficult to apeeifieal^ datandna if the flttariAl'ai^arix^ SflW
^ pertain to tbe paraooa i^a oaaes ara dlacloaad ^ |ha Bavspapar

wT^* ah aKaodnatloe eada of rafaratfoaa that ara'a^ 'fortt t3i Oik attadhelfac



- . • ^

J 'GirljL- Quiz

lOnHugl-iesFefss

• Dancer Colled

p: Three Weeks Ago
* A blond Hew Yort «»ncer« QTiesUoDea in Wssblactoo Uiree

weeks »«o about her «ont»rts

* fi, wiUi Howard Hiwb« and
'

'd, inght-hand min. Johnny Meyer,

, -t!it Jeamed today.
^

Th* danw. Panwla l>T«ke,

ZZ, •( tbt Crayden Hotel. 12

Utb aU lias be«B snbpoenaeA

1^ te wappear M«. 4 kef«« *•
i£ Senate Var InersUfattof vo»-

»itl« to ten vara.

Hugbes, jmDionalre plane-
^'ibolliier wtw nrver flnlibtd bbj

*;'«40OO0OOO firing boat, nnanced

tv V. 6. taxpayer, is ucder flir;

«,tn a war fraud inquiry involving^

it, .higii Army brass, incnwtint D-
jlicu Boosevelt-

VlcSKD TO DATI.
"

'4r ' Kiss Drake aaid ebe and UMgtXi

nioaed to tfate two years aco In

id New Tort and that ttiey were

locftliR- "constantiy." In this

conuection she rtiated nn tad-

jdent wh?n Ueyen became "fuii-

'ouf- at her.
"Howard's and W

bad become linked In ffasdi

cw*umiu" she said.

*The nUht after av n«M
first werr Birjitionrd t«crthcr, I

stoi»ped in at B Maroeco.
_^

*'Fayc and EUott Bwarveit

were there.

"Jlryers aaw aie and o»»j

Tushtnff eTwr. Be was fnrion*.

-^Tiat iU be sayr" Ac wi^
a^c^
"Be said. Taa are D*(hinc •'>

» vMdtj boAd Hw"a
Ba^bcs' name la not tebc SakaA

i tf, aaay gW' " j
) 1 ! After t lew day*. M«70se»3m«a

do¥ni bu: she said she was na-

• toundod a» bow angry be was.

^ ; MORAL rAKTKS. .

'

Tiic dancer empJiasMd ttal

i i lEugtoes neTer was i^rsen^ when)

M 'she attetJded i»rtiei ttirown tag

• t*- Ueyer at the Kiu Tow«r«

Ifcd Uie' Waldo: 1

!

«rr 1WAS FANTASTIC

Hum I by Howard Bushes'

vaestk «ibf lv,tlie Sai»te X

fe wc cxdw ^

!irhnf« kav FmmU ;

Th«s -a n* as iDvral w*

M«ld bc^^fca*^** V

a Kanty who aoee
biti in Bollywood
-Were tbere

present*" sh* »
"Natarany.

04 St^ -i^^^"

4r'

vVir 25, 2947
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liughsyAeyeraVeterGnFrontMatt
\ ^ MORTIMER ' - .i x,»^s£^4

r * J«hft W. Merer. IIow«rd Hcihcs* fAbo loot "nan of mjiUxy," b no mysUiy to his
iRiends tn Nev YorV and Hol!.nrood. ^
j ie^fif just luturaliy fravitated to the job of bcinf IIuFbcs* front man and sodal
•eeretar/beeanse he knew everyone on boUi coa.sts and evco'onc seemed to like hire.
iThU vaa an mTalualile as&tt to ilDcbea, who isaliy a&d scrvoos in company
{treinety conKiotn of hit dcfcclive hearins.

Mr. ilotta^

When I first met Meyer in nollywocd
some aevcD or eight yc^rs ago, he'wnt

, press agent at Wam^,r Bros^ assigned to
. Enrol FJj-nn and Bruce Cauot. At tliat linie

J I wrote a kidding story about Holhirood's
pAssistjmt wolves," whose duty it* was to
^ stalk pi friends for their masters, and I
named them. ^ —
Ainanc others. X liticd Mrycr

to thftt eapaciiy fcr Flynn, Pat dl

Oece for Iian«vd lluxSt. and
^Red ncirbom Tor Carl Lit-mntlc,

Jr. Kci'v-r er.-mlderpd tt a bufrc

Joke, bot four yr»n di Qceo tried

to slue SIC In the Copicabana In

tmlUtion.

1 W»Uttvra ni rirrn

fterv Mjoying
•ip^fc/fc-fc w'itS*

itHy 8eh.
pro*td gcod

*'/fO"^ man" for

Hugftti ^•cnvte

pttiOitofHf,
tUtttvr niIN Cieeo. m-ho wmx ISeyrr't pre-

Accessor as nupbes' hand^ man.
k*j>t th€ Job until he mnrried
'?ioris Vsndrblh who now tojPrfdil>nt

When Jofarjiy mrr.t lo »t>rk ' p.^.«c aronunt',
/jr HuKhes. he ut» |t;vw the

4s>

Mr•^eiil»ftor
Mr^mS
•Mr?^r
Miss Caady

of HurhCK AIrci3(r| dime sround Rhcn s T-.Tiny vtKdd
1«r». LTopoTd !5!ok'-\v»ki. i»nrt •f >arentlv an unllnltM ex 'd** ihp joh M'^rr crnlM tAc

When Jchrjiy mrr.t lo work
; p.^.^ aronunt.

|
hankroll. Irxt t«x»k hi« cOi Irwn

^/Jr Huches. he ut» |t;ven the; Ilwrrrr. 1 hcvr wrvrr •rrn Iftmat'l. v. bo f« r^tiaioi!?!''
^pfvinj; tiil*^ "A^-kl-'tn! to tb^ rith-r llvphr^ or Vrtor thnrtt- • rannv in ir*»r.|.\ im::ii rt.

'1

.V

.*«!

Mow YM k laily Hki^tror

Fagc_iL
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Mr. I^«»af4j_

Mr. QsUii Turn.
Mr. JS:^
Mi»s CamJg

Models fo 'Tell All" Abouf Hughes' Farlies
Undii nurh^n (nrl-l ». IT^ f-r-olcl fcoiU. wc.tlrd bi»r wt will, KrrirUrr nf b.Urinr .

Kmc .ml t.'tr. Mill^rrw i^f n«Kbit>e<Mi at^br Kl Morrwr« «( rarliri m 1944 -im!

flovard Hurbfit. aiMl that ibf. !•«. b^lprd enlrri«iii WasbinrtAn Kip «bo«*. JV««i • rroWrt
Wiinl t«^ltD«»w ju^i l.o«r »U fhtK «>»f rrt«inment fitted into juicr irar rmitraru awanled tba
^"S^a "r»rt rompiiav siid bnw it atl briprd fbe war effort

lASHINCtOK
SATS

ICtOK TUfES UHEBALD
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»

text 4&j)~Soo«CTtH 4haer f«r

or 23 (next 4ar)-^aek IVy* EHioH
fir(>- for niDe people at Stork Club. $94, tod £! Koroeeo. 168;
Chit Parmnr to plop publJeHr c,f SUiotl belo» in Ktw Tork, f

$50, ind Miref Dfton fcoce fifu, $132. ' * -' 1

6ept. T. ItO—Meyer covered an 9t3.1f blD Of youas Rooterctt •

at J^ek ond Charlie's. •
^

Sept 17. m^(Back in BoQrwood)—Merer vti Ubbed tei
111 for diooer. drinks and tsxl for Fare ZHoenoo. ond fori
Souor fraa 6ebwftb*i dnige ctoit lor IMacar Ortvt.* BaclMrl
Ikoc&e Id Bo&ywoo^

j

SepL ao. 1*U—rstm to BoDjvood)-aCcrer lUted Ara Oaxdaer'
far thuaptgut chuvea of $21 «i Luwae and tM at Mocunlm. -

SUott stopped at the Beeeili- BOU Botd and teOMlovi fei

Bevrrly RiUs. Calif, from Kor. 32. to Dee. 3. 1344. The room ooit
§35 a day. Be talUed up a MO dorlat Uud pertod taHaSlat «»Yltl.

The WD was marked "mall to Bufhei Alrcnfi. Calrer GKr.
Calif." Od U vas vrlilea *X>X.'* and alyned CoL E. Booaevdt, II
was inUlaHcd "J. W, u ." Jobnay Meyer's okay.

A little earlier. \ht Ute Prrsident's ion fas np a Inire Mel
Wn at the Waldorf-Astoria In New Tork. from Oct. 31 to KOT. 4.
1344. The bUI totaled $4»9a0. Arnoo^ the chanes «as g- cash
C. O. D. for (111^. ThU bill almilarlj vas marted "O. K. to pay.
Cbarfe B. A. C CHughei Aircraft Corporation)'' and InitiaJcd fey
Meyer on Hot. «. 1M4.

One of the alfaiicr vh«t«cUU b a cheek for 31U.41 made Mrt
.

•B the Bank of Amertca fai BoUrvood by Baches Aircraft Corp. \
payaUc to a Paai Fiankli^ It licmlsed the foDovlac: jHec §, 13H. dpcBscs GoL E. Booocfdla vrddiof party. '

fSML
Toor don pOofs lime. $1N. Nel amaaaU tU3.dl.«

Durinc the time CLoit vas at the Beverly Bills BoieL Mmay
Meyer tlcmlzed ao cKpenae for a weekend trip to Palm Sprtaga B
lasted from Nor. 34 to Kor. 27. It44. Cost totaled |1&0. charted to

'

Vugbes Aircraft Corp.
Amone the items were s«s aad «0 Ooond trip) 97; mtlA lip,

f4 days at C. Morrisoo Bouse; 330; ban at PtJiD ^Mlngi. $23; Upi
to bar maid and phone ftri. $10.

CoesU were Usted by Mryer CkmrCoL COiott Booservlt U.
Col. John Ro«?cr. Faye Cmcnon. Janet Thomas, Mr. and Mrs.

^

ifiUiajB Povel] (Oiaac Levis Pewcllj. *

Faye Emerson Entertained
Allrr Elliott dbrcked ant of the Waldorf and before fch trip

to Bcrerlr BilU. Jahnnr Meyrr rave a party for %lr%, Anna Booae* |

^ vrit BoellJcer at EUioK's rrqai^L It was held in Waldorf-AstorU
Tbvrn. aparioirat 27'C All the U^aor wa» Wofht oatdde and
charred U the hatH bill.

The fuesu included top saaet Id Ne« York's who's wba. B
. wa« held Bov. 13. firvco days earlier Meyer paid fcr tvo ptMK
• rese^Pten for ClliOtt and Mrs. Bocttlger. Uiarres belna tlS.

On Dec 22. 1944. tlUott. vtw wa» back fran California.
cntmalsrd totether with his afster and brother-in-law. Mr.' and
atrc -lAh*t Ttnmtt immm rklMv* u_<—^

£rti't Iteaitsrd statement as lirlnc at the White Bouse. t

They went to the Troika, ruimlnf op a bill for $23: tlWB to
the Mayflrver Boiel. 33t. A mlseeUaneons Aiaric of 37J3 was
throvo in. Bughes Aircraft paid it aS. «

Before ber marriage to GliotU T^Jt Z&enon seemed to be a
- popular fifure and a frequent guest at Bugbes* parties.

Between Jnlj l-l. 1N4. ebe was gneat at a thrw-day party
UUUnt «m. TfaH cwTcred a visit to Calient^ Kacr Track with
kcts fasting 31Se. and dinners, drinks and fad cteigca. gliw
vrifb Faye was Falrtcia Clark. Baches and Mrycr.

On Sept. S. >t«4. Meyer ut a <10fl.7t bfH M two smaS tactt*
tegs <«M). two aetalUc hracaiM wallcto, fM. frM Came Mt

k fortmgit later, an Sept 33. Meyer acat a letter to Mia Mi
yejeiting tbo metalUe waUeta. Pot acoepUng the hidte feagi
'feetok hU rigaature. was the foOowing n^atioB:

t^^cse are to be charged to Barbes Alrctaft as gifts for
rare teersoa. 3H5 Tan Koord iC. No. BaOywood. GaU 1 ,

^l^^ffftHt^
3»«3 A. Cook. 1M3 Ba. Barpcr at, BoHywoa^ I

-^tj;-*,

T " -
""*
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Office M££^.,(^

J:t 13U UDD

^i^/!^ • UNITED STa/^ GOVEEK

? SUBJBCrf
KISCiaiAIEOUS - UiFOKftTIQi: CX>HCBUa% . I; . :

,;
" • - *_ *• ^ - »

&er«renoe is aade to the attached clipping dated Jbreh 9, 1949#
fjron the Trashinjton Ttocs-nerald i^hcrcia It Is reported that Senato^^Sda
(R) of "C^ashiiis^on dczaandcd an imreatir^^on of reports that llofi Cf^M^Sgr^

von ^50,0CX) in a "crap gaae" vith JohnnsQfeyer, a contact :am /or Howard
j|Hu*Sie3. Senator Cain quotes Coluniast'CttviT Pearson as saying tba FBI iMid

't ilstarted and tlien dropped an investir;ation of the aUesod crap £UB« -.4b* J

"a

]iBureau'8 files reflect the foUovTln^ inforEatloo concerning this Betters

NT

">j^jr_st»a^e:l_t^t Gcv^rnor Ilon-tt^Hjren, t;hj.le vlsitin-; at pq,in SpringSj Ca
iMd von over (50,000 in "crap "^^HHBHIHiH^IH^ gorerocur

.

end hid trife mde n plane trip fron T:c.. Yor : J. tr ^ ci^? cn ?!=irch 5, x
«ith HoK2.r3 !Iu'-li':'S 'rd Johrjiv



I
t

'

v."
'

V -
"' \ (^'s^ ^

«;•''•._» i^-vL;*^'. ^-SS-,' •^•''^S^-

1®***^-— - -^^^ • TkirthtT reference* Is BBde to the mttacbed cHpplnc Scoal _
Cain quoted Dren Pearscai as sUtlne that the FBI had started and then dropped.^^;

«n invesUcatlon of the alleead crap cane and that sooe 131 officiaXs thcu^^
It Bight haTe heen "linked trith an airplane contract*^ Al
the Bureau coqiucted no^investigation concerning the allegwi crap eaaa,

QjLes icxXectrno JQEfonaatipn indicatinj^.^s incide|rtrEaraigr ccainectiott jrith^f,^^

an airplane contract or that^asgf statements tn this re^rd vera aade l1BI>pif€fe^'.

"official8 >
" 'a.

rt

This is suhoittcd for yodr infornation.



: I Hi
Game' Probe

St ^

3

Mr. <lftC2:s:;

yl Mr.
' Appointee Dcnkt

He W(4 $50,000

cn. CUa IR) •( Wathiiift«D

<Wtnind«d tt lanittntiafi
tfay ef KporU thit Uoa & WaB-

tittvan tn a "cnp gam*
vSthMwnfHvcn ftconUet van
tor aSfiSnalrevteie'touUdcr How-

wrdRngbcs.
C^lB nised the kcue at tbe

tan of vtat lie MDed as a It-

;

Iwor EeaaU peceh acaiivt PtkI-

dcBi Ttunan^ MoUBaUon af

WaHcntt. fomcr Democratic mn- 't

mStM the Bkitanal accwlfcir i»i
oQim bovC « 1

SilraKc^ Wife IVmC
}

WalKm fnuBcdUitclT brmadedl
the stoiT ^tlrttjr fate—iherei

,

Mt one word of tnith In It.* \

He Mid be never von **a tingle

dollar, not eves a pennr" lFon|
Hem. and In tecL **l know of no!
math tnp gane at Faim fifnngs]
•t an."

iCn. Catn, who neently fiJefT a
4if«itee suit at*inst her buebaod;
Id TaeooA. Wa&h^ vas aaenr the.

gallery spcctalon vbo looked ant
vith keen ioternt while Cain
teak aft his ahoea. pot en a!
COOilortvble pair of carpet aUi^i
ptn. and began readlnc from a
SMuntalnous pile of documenu.
9he We shinfton |fepubH»n be-

fan by repnttnf prrvioui choree

t

that Wellgren U "cod" toward
Oomaimlcti and gener&llr Incom-

;

petrnt to boU the tUfiOO^-jax

,

DcKoiblnc >(ami « a
Vlth "a m&enlXicenl diKrcgard far

•cniricy.'* be rcnurted:
n think the oobubIUcc tfiovM

haterrogair a man who talks Ihia

var over the telephone. Peanoo
dMold cat hlft wacda tf thcr an
aottnie-

'

Catn'f mention et JohanyVcvcr
catiied a atii to *±t chamber and
giUcria It «i hi* testimony that

beliwd lead to tbe ie&uUonal per-

Jurr eonvtctloa of Mt|. Gen. Bcn^
eti E. Ifeyen. Air rotce procsre'

iir;

Mr;
Mr.

; ; Mr. Qalas^Tr
Mr. A^9*l

" Miflj

After three boun «f fpeaUat. -
.

_frum to Fbsc I. CoL

Cain
I
fCoaKnaed /roK firit Aifg^

. Kaala PcariMn Calki

^Yien he dropped hb borabihell. I

fir demanded that the Senate
|

•nbed cenricek oommittee mb-i
poena ctilumnUt Orev Peanoni
to repeat under oath chantea]
^Mch Cain aald be Bade In a tcle-l

pbone call Marrh 4.

I
•pwrKm toH me that Wall- „c.«.mii«*

If^^rP^.^^^tl^'' S!^ ':i»«n*»ti;rVf hU senate affteMeyer toi Palm i

about three reaxs

Cain betan to
opened his cotlar and fldgetdd
|lrao] one fool to the other. Blf
•ecreiary. An Burgesi, laid a nole
on hu desk. In big scravl u aaJd:
"^lo* doarn-"
JUIerrtnt to WaBcrcna dote

peruna] frlcndahlp «l(h Pnaf*
dcQi Truman, Cain said it la "time
the Senate acnred acAlec that gov-
cRuncnt by croniea must coott to
an end."

Wall^'ren^ Denial

Informed by telephone of Caln'i
ipeech. WaUgren said:
"T ^nn*t Vnn^ yKyy. mi^V ^

eeme from. The entire thing to
falae. Tben'a not one vord oft
tnith te it. I km of no ouch
game. I (ljdA*t win a single dollar,
no; rvca • pooar Drom Mr.
Meyer.-
WaUrreo vent on to aay that

he considered the « hole thing part
of Cain s Ipenonal" attack
him. I

He's iL«ing cicry advvitaffej|ad|

f from Johnny
1 Sprlno. Calif

lato.* ftfn
Mcprr vaa the -ViMie relatiooa*

man far Boghea vhoae allcgad
paitr^lving and faror-dolnt for;*

Mgh pubbr^fu-lak figured two
pears ago^a[a SrnsAe tavesUsa-/
tfan of akaMt eootracta awdad !>

the C. Force.
Catn qoocA Pcaraon as

in thu thine, and It's very diffr !

WW* *w af«v w »u acv
^artet as fast as he makes
Wallgren said.
The eommlttae «1B vole on

firmslion of the *^*ni'hm
Tuesday,

President Tnnnan recently told
a nrvs confereooe that he regards

the PBI hod staned and then
iBwUgatioa the

allcted cnp game, and that oeme i

Pm.orfidalt thought It night.
Vlifc CT. *^jSkad %iih OS —li*'

plana eoDtnct
aald «-bc—littnt

was anything to

A


